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 ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Alban s 
Greetings 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
requ1red t o notify and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualifi e d to 
vote in To wn affai rs to meet at the St. Albans 
Town Hal l , in said Town, on Saturday, the 3rd day 
o f Har~ h A.D. 1990 at l0o00 o'c l ock in the 
m~rn j ng, then and there to act on the following 
artJcles to Wlt: 
Art. 1: To choose a moderator f or said meeting. 
Art. 2• To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuin9 
year. 
Art . 3: a. To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or approprlate f or 
Selec~men account. 
B~dq~t Committee Recommends S 3,325.00 
b. To ch•~se three Selectmen, assesso rs 
and overseers of th~ poor. 
Art. 4: To fik the co•pensatton, and choose a 
Road Commissioner or act on anythlng 
relating thereto! 
Art. 5: a. To choose thrPe Burlget Committee 
members for a thre~ year term. 
b. To choos e one Direc t or of SAD 148 for 
a three year term. 
Art. 6 :. To choose one member f o r tile 
Conservation Commissjon. 
 Art. 7: To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Sel ec tmen t o sel l To wn 
property on such ter•s as the y deea fit 
or tax a cqui red pro perty b y sealed bid 
and t o execute quit cl a im deeds to such 
propert.y 
Art. Sr To see if the Town will vote to 
autho r ize the Selec tmen to bor r ow mo ney 
in ant1cip~t1 o n o f th e en~ui nq year 's 
ta x es. 
Art. 9: To act ~n anytt11nq r~lati n g to 
discounL~# i ntPcet.t and t1me o f pay~ent 
•> ! t Q90 t.dX'!S. 
Art . 10: To gee if th ~ rrstde nts o f th~ Town of 
St. Al bans wtll vote t o acr'=!pt thf! 
Shoreland Zoning ~rdinance exactly the 
san• ~" as r.hf! S t _, , ~o f Ma ine. Thi.s is to 
includ e- all il•· f aiHtions and 
int~rprl!taLi on~ of deftnttions to be as 
d~fin~d by th~ S tate o f Ha tnc Shoreland 
Zoning Ord1nanr~. 
Art. 11: Sho 11 the Town enact an o rd 1nance 
entttled Town of St. Albans Build1ng 
Orcl1n ... ~nce. 
Art. 1 2: Sha 11 tho) Town v o t e to accept the 
categotie-s of funds listed b e low as 
prnvJd~d b y the H~ine State Legislature: 
Esttmat~d A~ounts 
TrP~ C rn~ rh Rei•bur~em~nr S 3 , 000.00 
V~t~ra11!. R~'mbt1rs~m~n t 17S.00 
f.o, .. 1l Fodd Assistance 51,24 5 .00 
St~ te Re v e11ue Sharing 15,000.00 
Snowmol>ile Fu nd s 750.00 
Erl liCa Ll O Jt Grant 2,000.00 
IU 
 Art. 13: To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriate fro• the f~llow1ng accounts 
for the 1990 budget. 
Budgec Co•aittee Recommends: 
EXClSe Tax 
Dept Accounts 
State Revenue Shar1ng carr1ed 
Su r plus 
Highway Ass1stance Fund 
Educat.i on Grant 
$95,000.00 
8,000.00 
21,056.00 
35,000.00 
15,000.00 
2,015.00 
Art. 14: T•) see lf the voters o f the Town of St. 
Albans w1ll vote to amend an agreement 
entered 1nto 1n o r der to prov1de sol1d 
waste d1sposal f a c 1l1tie s ~ntitled The 
Agre~ment tor A Jol nt Sol1d Waste and /or 
Transf~r f~H-:illt.Y t n r the lf un icipalltles 
•> f Oexte1, Ex~ter. P1pley, St. Albans 
and CorinnA, Includtr•Y Art1cles of 
[n'=,.,rP•)riltl•)n "f th~' Htd-H~lne Solid 
Wn$t.e Ass.octatton, !nc . ", dated Dece mber 
9, 1987, o ( which th~ Town o f St. 
Albans is a cont racttng mun1cipality, by 
addt ng t.o f.~r..1.._.4 Ftnanc~_.. a n ew Sect1on 
4. 3 tu rP~d as f0llows: 
The Assor:tation shall have the po wer, 
t.hrough i t.s Jotnt. Board . t o 1ncur 
tndPbC~dness for th~ purposes set f o rth 
1n Sect t on 1304-B ~f Tl tle 38 of the 
Hatne Pevtsed StdtUt~s. 1s a•ended, 
pro'+'ldeo1 the Jncurrf"nC'E' eo f such 
lnd~~tednes~ lfi nr~toved by a ma)ori~y 
v~~~ rf the residenLs o f each of the 
•unic ~ pa~1t1es, an d upon such approval 
the f ull f a lth and credtt o f each 
•unic i pal lt y sh1ll be pledged for the 
pay~ent of sul·h tndebtedness and the 
~~rin~1c assessmen ts n ecessary to pay 
!nst~ l lments o f principal and interest 
thereon, and further to cause each 
municipality to levy upon and raise from 
the taxable estates within the 
munic i pality by general t axes amounts 
r~quired to pay each municipality's 
share of the indebtedness of the 
Assoc i ation pursuant to Section 1304-B 
II 
 o f T.1t.l f' 38 ,. Ha ine Revised States, as 
ame nd•' d . 
Art. l ~ : T0 ~"' £. 1 f t . t.r-:: v o ters of the Town of St. 
A l b j l\~ will vr.te to authorize the Joint 
Bo~rcl •> f Di(ec tors of the Association 
f c!:" w ~ l u nd-:1 the "Agre~ment For A Joint 
Sn 1 t d ·~J,,:~ t ~ a:1d/o r Transfer Facility For 
t !"t·• !1 • ' ·: l L a l 1 t ies of D~x:ter, Exeter, 
Rlpl ·· J, St.. Albans and Corinna, 
I n c i •l ! ug A1 t 1c l e s o f Incorporation of 
t~w t l :d ·H ~ .i.n e S o l l d Assoc iation, Inc . " , 
dat o<>.-l D~·-· ~ m ber 9, 198 7 , to incur 
incl~ht~dn~~s in t.he am o unt of 
$1 ,1 60,000 . ~0 and t o issue therefore the 
promi ~s0 r y no te o r notes o f the 
Assoc i a ti o n f o r th~ p u rpose o f financing 
the d~ si gr•, de vel o pment and c o nstru c tion 
o f a s o lid was t e transfer fa c ility t o be 
o wn e d l> y 1· 11 e As s oci ati o n and t o be 
l ocate d o n Stat~ Route 7 , in the Town o f 
Co rinna , d Jld further t o pledge the full 
faith and c r eciit of the Town of St. 
Alban s f o r the payment of the Town of 
S t. Alhans · s h a re o f such debt. 
Art. 16: To se e if the To wn will vote to 
auth o rize the Selec tmen to re - negotiate 
the PERC contrac t, if necessary. 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art. 17: To see what sum the Town will vote t o 
raise and /o r appropr ia t e f o r 
Administration. 
Budget Com~ittee Rec o mMends $54,961.00 
Co pier 5,000.00 
Art . 18: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise a nd / or appro priate for Town Hall. 
Budget Commi ttee Re comme nds $7,500.00 
Art. 19: To see what s um the To wn wi ll vote t o 
r aise and/ o r appropriate f or Town Hall 
Capital Improvements. 
Budge t Committee Recommends $9, 000.00 
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 Art. 20: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Soc i al 
Securi ty. 
Budget Co~mittee Recommends $5,000.00 
Art. 21: To see what sum the Town will vote t o 
raise and/or app r opriate for NY. RPC. 
Budget Committee Recommends $ 1,219. 00 
Art. 22: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate f o r Planning 
Board. 
Budget Co~mittee Recommends $2,000 . 00 
Art. 23: To see what sum tt1e Town will vote to 
rais e and/or app r opr1ate fo r Co de 
Enf o r cement . 
Budget Commtt.tee Reco mmends $2,500 . 00 
Ar~. 24 : T o see if the T own w1ll vote to accept a 
Planning Grdnt as i>rovLded by the Maine 
State Legi slalur~ . l <l S@P what sum the 
Town wil l ~0te t o I ~is~ a nd/or 
approp ria te •'\3 1>~ ··~ 1 f"u nds requ ired as a 
match t o the gr~nt, to a.ppropriat e the 
grant a n d r~quirPd local matching funds 
f or ~.he de-velopm Pn t of a Compre henstve 
Pl a n pursuant t n th~ Co mprehens1ve 
Pl~nning and Land Use Regulatio11 Act, to 
a11thorize t h e S~l~ctm~n to contract with 
the St alr! Dep-:.rt m~nt o f Economic a nd 
C0"'~1111ity Dev~l•)P~~nt f Qr the grant, and 
t c· 3'1thorl~e th~ F~lec·tm~n t o con tract, 
~L n•·ces~ary, f r•r mdteri als dnd services 
ne- ... ~~r1 t<.• a<::hiev~ the putpo~es o f the 
gr11r.t. 
P.11ciqet ('t)mmlttee Recommends $4,612.00 
PROTECTION 
Art. 25: To 5ee what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate f or Fire 
Department . 
Budget Committee Recommends S1 5,000 . 00 
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 Ar t. 26 : T~J 'i ... ~ whaL sum the Town will vote to 
rats•• ~nd 1ot appropriate for Fire Chief. 
B•Jd':l'"' ' •··mmtrteo~ Reco••ends $1,500.00 
Art.. 27: T·J ~~~ .ll•at su ~ the Town will vote to 
r~ 1 •r 1 t or <di>pro priate f o r F1re 
Ot-o ~ ··: 1 or ... r' '- r;,.., .:t r. 
F> ;.J; · •· l'<m lt' t!e fott!commends 55,000.00 
Art. 28: T l ~,.., ~1ho t sum the Town will vote to 
tetl~ · <'1l · tH>r •IFPropriat.e f o r hlring o f a 
pdrt tIll'' p~n;Qn at the Fire Oepartaent. 
Bu d1•·' r~> tnMllt"-!•~ Re co1111ends 52,100.00 
Ar t 29: T 1> f•·l· ~~h a t ~ 1 1 1n the Town will vote to 
r~j ~.•! dnd/ ~r ~ppropriate f or the 
f••l1 t.Jwlng Ptc•l.ection Accounts• 
,Bud~~t CQN•l t'ee Reco•mends 
Amhu l (llnr-~ 
Street L1ght.s 
Oc1ms 
Dogs 
Insuran ce 
Capital Equ1p~ent 
TOTAL 
800.00 
3,500.00 
5,000.00 
750.00 
29,100.00 
.00 
39, 150 .00 
Art. . 301 To see 1f the Town will vote to 
authorize the Select~en and Town Manager 
to investigdte the ~oss 1b1lity ot a 
shar~d l~w enforce~ent progra~ with 
another co~~unity. 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 31: To see what sum the Town will vote t o 
raise and/o r appro~ria te f or the 
foll o w1nq H~alth & Wel fare Accounts : 
Bu dget ('ommittee R~ co~•ends 
Gen-r ~ l A ss1 stanc~ 
Eastern Ar~~ Agency 
on A~tn? 
Senior Citizens 
KVCAP 
Health Clinic 
TOTAL 
14 
4 ,000.00 
125.00 
400 .00 
500. 00 
50.00 
5,075.00 
 DEBT & INTBREST 
Art. 32: To see what sum the Town wi ll vote to 
raise and /o r appropriate to p ay debt f or 
1 990 on Fire Truck note. 
Budge t Committee Recommends $ 14,000.00 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Art. 33: To see what sum the Town wi ll ' vote to 
raise and /o r appropriate for Solid Waste 
accoun ts. 
Budget Coa•ittee Peco mmends $65,000.00 
Art. 3 4 : To see what s um the Town will vote to 
raise and /o r a ppropri a te for Ceme teries. 
Budget Co~~ittee Recommends $4,700.00 
Art. 35: To see if the Town wi ll vo te to accept 
the f o llowing s ums f o r perpetual care of 
Cemetery l Ot$. 
Joseph Peas e Jr. 
Hartley Fowl er 
Betty Lynch 
$200.00 
$200 .00 
$200.00 
Art . 36: To see if the Town will vote t o 
autho rize the s~lect•en t o appoint a 
Cemetery CoMmittee. 
Art. 37: To see what sum tne Town will vote t~ 
raise and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roads. 
Budget Com~itte e Recom~ends $53,000.00 
Art . 38: To see wh at su m the Town will vote to 
raise and/ o r appropria te f or Summer 
Roads. 
Budget Comaittee Re commends $30,000.00 
Art. 39: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
r a ise and /o r appropriate f o r Bridges and 
Culverts. 
Budget Coa•ittee Reco•mends S63,000.00 
I S 
 Art. 40: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town 
Garage. 
Budget Committee Recommends $4,500.00 
Art. 41 : To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or app ropriate for Equipment 
and Buildings Accoun t f or a new plow and 
sa n der. 
Budget Committee Recommends $12,000 . 00 
Art. 42: To see what sum the Town wi ll vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
foll owin g roads! 
Budget Committee Recommends 
Ballard Road 
Rand Hill 
$6,000. 00 
$5,000.00 
Art . 43: To s ee what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or a p propriate to pave a 
portion of the So uth end of the Me lody 
Lane Road . Budget Commi ttee Recommends 
$18,000.00 
Art. 44: To see what sum the To wn will vote to 
r aise an d /or appropriate toward a Salt 
SLorage Bui lding . 
Budget Committe e Recommends $1,000.00 
Ar t. 45! To see if the Town will vote in f a vor of 
p utting the old Cletrac o ut f o r public 
display , using Town property. Proposa l 
is corner lot next t o Memorial in center 
o f To wn, to be displayed under a 4 
pos 1-~ d building built by volunteers and 
doJt Ations, p o ssibly with a description 
s ig n . 
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 PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 461 To see what s um the Town wil l vote t o 
raise and /or appropriate for the 
following Public Service Accountsr 
Budget Committee Recommends 
Pittsfield L ibrary 
Abbott Library 
Hartland Library 
Town Landing 
Youth Teams 
Park 
Other Recreation 
Conservation Commission 
PTA 
TOTAL 
500.00 
500.00 
250.00 
5,000.00 
3,000 .00 
1 50.00 
2,500.00 
75.00 
.00 
s 11,975.00 
Art. 47 r To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the Snowmobile money this year. 
The Selec tmen hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session f o r the purpose 
of correcting and revising the list o f voters on 
Sa turday, March 3, 1990 in the f o renoon from 
9:00 a . m. t o 10:00 a.m . in the Town Hall. 
Given under o ur hands this 5th day of 
February . 1990. 
A T r ue Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Harlan Cooper 
Jane Russell 
Allen Fisher 
Re sident o f St. Albans 
17 
 TOWN MANAGER 'S REPORT 
To1 Board of Selectmen and Citizens 
On ce agai n it is time to submit to you t h e annual 
report of the financia l status and activities of 
t h e Town of St. Albans for the year 1989. Our 
financial condition continues to be strong, 
although we must be prepared to meet the future 
with several ma ) or capital expenditures. 
In this yea r's budget, we are proposing to 
replac e the Tannery Bridge. The State will build 
it at a projected c ost o f $362,000, of which our 
share will be $80,000 . We have budgeted $60,000 
for this year, with the other $20,000 due next 
year. 
We must also build a Sand-Salt storage shed, with 
a timetable f o r co mpletion of vari ous phases. We 
must begin Phase I this year and b e in operation 
by January 1, 1996. I am disappointed that the 
Budget Com~ittee cut back the request for this 
fund from $5,000 t o $1,000, as well as cutting 
the entire Capital Equip~ent fund for this year. 
Th is past year saw several projects un dertaken 
and completed. No r t h end of Melody Lane was 
paved and South end prepa red f o r paving, which 
was to have been compl eted in 1990. We scaled 
back t o doing only another portion, to enable the 
Tannery Bridge Pro ject to be done . 
The Town Hall drainage and well syste m was 
completed, and fur~her Town Hall improvements are 
planned for the parking lot, town office, steps 
a nd ch i mney . 
 Now to the big issue in the news, Sol id Waste. 
The Trans fer Station should have gone on line 
last year and obviously did not, for several 
reasons. The PERC financial difficult ies have 
caused a great deal of publicity, but we are 
going through the process of f inding a resolution 
t o the problem. I a~ a member of the Committee 
to Analyze PERC and am convinced that this is 
still the mos t viable option for solid wa ste 
di s posa l. 
Ther e are three e xtra articles dealing with this 
subJect this year. Two are really housekeep ing 
a rticle~ to make clea r t he autho r ity of the Mid 
Haine Sol1d Waste Assoc iation to borrow money and 
for the To wn s t o be obligated for our share. We 
f ~ el \le already h ave this authority, but l e nders 
' 'dnted i t c larified. Ou r portion of the Hid 
~fa1nP Solid Was ce Association expenses are 
~ pproxlmate1y 11 \. The third article is to 
auth o rize tlte Board o f Sel ectmen t o renegotia~e 
the PERC contr ac·t , if necessary. The 
appropr iatio ns artic le i s t o operate the landfi ll 
un ti1 closu re, landfill closure and our share of 
Transfer Station operati o n. 
On anoth~r note, wr1rk on the Comprehensive Plan 
15 con tinuing. We are anticipating th e State 
Grant this yea r, a •1d are requ esting o ur share of 
tl1 ~ funding, wh i ct1 is 251 . We need te c hnical 
as s i~ tance an d mo r~ resou rces to complete th e 
Compr~h~nsive P l ~n proc~ss. 
I am l oo ki ng forwa r d to 19 90 b e ing an exciting 
and productive year for us as a ~ommunity. I 
trust it will be so f o r ~ach 0 f you as 
individuals. 
R~ spectfully submitted 
Larry Po st, Town H~nager 
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 BIG INDIAN LEAGUE 
1989 
ATTENTION 
THERE WILL BE A CUT-OFF DATE 
APRIL 30TH 
FOR ALL KIDS WHO WANT TO PLAY 
FARM rr.AH OR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
MUST BE BETW EEN THE AGES OF 
8 -12 BY AtJG UST 1ST ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
ALL KIDS l N THIS AGE GROUP 
MU ST BE SIG NE D UP BY THIS 
DATE . THE ON LY UXCEPTION I S 
A CH I~U THAT MOVES INTO TOWN 
AFTE R APRI~ 3~TH . 
Again the Big Ind1 an League had another 
successful s easo n with the participatio n o f about 
95 k ids, ages 4 thru 15 in o ur le a gu ~ l ast 
summer. Thi s wa s accomplished, as usual by the 
giving o f time, pa tie nce, and hard wo rk by a few 
o f our adult c it izens o f t h is community. 
Ho weve r, the lea g u~ di d have a l i ttle tur~o il and 
controversy w1thin itse lf t his s11mmer but n o thing 
to do with the k1ds themselves . Howev e r, the 
league too k steps a nd resolved the p roblems no t 
only f o r now but f o r the future years as well . 
A committee within t he league drew- up a se t of 
sugg~st1ons for the league to opera te un der . 
These s uggesLion s were l ooke d at by the l ~ag ue 
and wer ~ re f ined a l1ttle and accepted by a 
unanimou~ vo t e by the league as the By-Laws f o r 
Btg Indi A~ L~agu e. If any o ne i s intere s te d in 
what thest• By-L~ws are , they are o n fi le at the 
To wn Off ice. if not call mP and I w1ll get y o u a 
copy. We ~ r~ goi ng t o h ~ve regular business 
me et1ngs o n thP 2nd Mond~y of the mo nth beginning 
Oh Ha r•: h 1 2 . 1Q'!40 thru at least September. We 
are doing t h:R •o a ll the townspeople will kn o w 
whe n Ll~e meetin~s ar~ and c an plan ah~ad to 
at.t~n d .f yl"\u c;,_, d~~1re. In past years ou r 
ad ctre:-:•. ho!; be~"'n t hat o f o ur Secretary or 
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 Treasurer, but now we have changed it t o t he Town 
Office , PO Bo x 100 so all correspondence will 
come to one l ocation . We as a league also have 
fo und it very necessary to have a cut o ff d a te 
for all c hildre n who are of the Fa r m Team (ages 
8- 10) or Little League ( ages 11 - 12) ages before 
Augu s t 1st who want to play baseball that summer . 
The c ut o ff date will b e April 30th f or these 
children. The only excep t ion to this date will 
be a c hild who ~oves i n to t o wn after this date. 
Th is date is necessary so the league can get 
coaches and tea~s set for play in the Sebasticook 
Valley League in Palmyra. Their league games 
start about Hay 15th each year. We had a lot of 
trouble getting organized in this area for teams 
l ast year. The cutoff date will stop that, we 
hope. 
ThP. Big Indian League wou ld like to ask for (a nd 
n ~eds more) vo lun teer help from the parents a nd 
o ther adults of the commun ity . He lp in areas 
s uch as coaching, p roviding transportation to a nd 
from game~ and practices, umpiri ng, wo rk days o n 
fiP.lds (of which we now have three f or the kids 
t o use) a nd work i n the concession stand during 
home games. 
VoluntP.e r help in these areas woul d be 
dPPCPCia ted by not only the kids but also the 
lP.ague itself. We need •ore co••unity input i nto 
~ur leaguP. to make it better for all and 
~specially for the kids of the Town of St. 
Albans. After a l l, isn't that wh at the le ague 
shao ld be a l l about? The Kids! 
Respectfully submitted , 
Boyd McNally, President 
Big Indian League 
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 TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1989 
To the Citlzen s of St. Albans z 
I ' d like to thank everyone fo r mak ing this past 
yea r a pleasant and rewardtng year f or m~ as your 
Town Clerk. 
As Clerk, the most en)oyable element of the job 
ts filtn g blt th ~Prtificates . Twelve new births 
were fil ed tn 19~9. Hy con gratulations go to the 
fami l ies of th~ 12 new ci t izens. 
It is with regret that I report the passing away 
o f these four townspeople : 
Floyd Te•ple 
Harry Sti llwell 
Galen Emery 
Leslie Rideout 
Twenty six marriage ce rtificates were filed. Hy 
best wishe s go to these couples and may you all 
have l ong and rewarding lives together. 
Two hundred and sixty three dogs were licensed in 
our town. That is a large nuaber but there are 
sti l l a lot more dogs i n this town t hat are 
un l i cen sed . We' d like to see coop e r ation from 
e v e r y on e to ge t eve ry dog license d . The dead l ine 
is Ap r i l . Any dog l icensed after Ap r 1l will be 
c h arged a $4.00 late fee for each dog. 
In closing, I'd l ike to say that I look forward 
to continue serving the people of St. Albans . 
Submitted by, 
Robin L . Bubar 
Town Clerk 
 ANNUAL REPORT FROM TME PLANNING BOARD 
Subdivision activity has b~~n slower this year 
than last, due to real estate moving slower. 
Permits for shoreland ordinances have incre ased 
due to t h e fact that p e ople are upgrading camps 
to year-round residences. The year-round waste-
water flow is a growing concern of the Planning 
Board. We must use caution with our lake and 
monitor it to insure we do not lose the quality, 
f or it is part of the town's aquifer. 
The Plan ning Board has been asked by the 
Selectmen and residents of the town to come up 
with a building o rdinance for this year's town 
meeting. I feel we are in need of this for the 
health and welfare of the town and lt's citizens. 
As with growth coMes change, and this is a change 
that will make this town bette r for all. We are 
one of the few towns in the area that does not 
have a bui l ding ordinance. 
Respectfully submitted, 
N~wman Gee, Chairman 
 REPORT OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 
COMMI TTEE 1969 
Th e Committee cont inu es to me et regula rly and is 
still in t he proc ess o f gath ering information i n 
all of t he p l ann i ng a r e as r equired by the 
Compre hensive Planning Law . When collected, this 
i nf orm a tion should give committee members and t he 
c it i z ens of St. Albans a good pi c ture o f "where 
we are now.h 
Using this information as a starting po in t , the 
Commi tte~ wi ll then sol~cit in fo rmati on fr o m all 
St. Al bans citizens to de velop a col lective 
visi on of what we wan t the f uture o f St. Al ban s 
t o be. To solicit this i nformat ion, public 
hearin gs will be h e l d and members of the 
Commi ttee will attend meet ings of the town's 
social organ i z at ions. 
The completeQ report mu st be presented a t a no t he r 
publ i c meeting a n d the n f o rmally app rov ed by town 
voters. We must comp l e te the enti re pro ces s by 
1993, but I am confident t hat we can complete it 
before then. 
Comp letion and " dopti o n of ~ Compreh ensive Plan 
will mean that the citizens o t St. Albans have 
agreed upon a vision tor o ur fut u r e a n d a r o ad 
map o n how to g~t there. 
If you are interested in helping to plan th e 
future of St. Albans, come and jo i n us. There is 
still plenty to do and a l l help i s welcome . The 
Committee meets the 4 th Tues da y eac h mo nth at 
7o00 p. m. at t he Town Offi ce. 
EVERYONE I S WELCOME ! I! 
Respect f ully submitted, 
Wil liam McPeck, Chairnan 
 1989 
Report of the local Plumbing Inspector for t h e 
Municipal ity of St. Albans 
Number of permits 
External permits 
To tal Nu mber of Permits Issued 
Total Number o f Permits Approved 
Amount o f money collected 
To tal sent to State 
Amo unt paid LPI 
Respectfull y submitted 
E011le Dubois 
!;mile A. Oubois 
Lor ~l P l•Jml>t n g Inspec tor 
RFO \ Bo Y 900 
r..~ ;,- l ... rr 1!.-\ine 04930 
;-7 < 4 ~2 
54 
58 
112 
40 
$2806.00 
701.50 
2104.50 
ALL MODULAR OR HOBILE HOHES NEED A HOOK UP 
PERHIT. NO PLUMBING TO S~ART, BEFOR E PERMITS ARE 
PURCHASED. 
 FIRE CHIEF REPORT 1989 
To ~he Residents of St. Albans 
This h as been one of t he busiest years on record 
f o r t he F11e Department. We answered 93 
ernerger1cy calls a nd 103 serv i c e c alls for a total 
o f 19~ calls. We have had some major 
break d ,wns, thi~ past yea r a nd th is is reflected 
in th~ ov~ 1draft Als o o ur opera ting expenses 
ar~ g0 tng {\~ ~nd this is reflected in t he amount 
being asked fu , f o: r 1990. 
As in the plt~1, the fire me n have raised some 
funds and h4v~ purchased some equipment. The 
amount spent this year has surpassed any amount 
so far, wjtll $ 4700.00 b~in g spent . Some of the 
equipment pw: •~hased ~-~as an encoder and 8 pagers 
at a cost Qf $250~ . 00. This purc has~ has enabled 
us to reach our f iremen who work in town but are 
not near a phone or a r~ un~blP t o hear th~ f ir~ 
siren. The se h dve ~lr~ady p r u ved themselves in 
that our response time hd~ improved and that l1as 
saved valu~ble Lax~ble property. We are going t o 
cont inue t1orking nn tl1 i s pr o ject until al l the 
f iremen hav~ o ne. Also purcha~ed was a 
co mpr~sso1· system t o f il l ou1 ~ir Paks. This 
sys te m WAS added to tlt i s p as t summer whi ch added 
three mo r ~ storag~ tanks. This system has a ls o 
proved its worLh over and ove r a gain. We have 
$177 5.00 invested i n th1s p rojec t. We purchased 
four h e l mPts at a cost of $305.00. I would l ik e 
to tak~ this opportunity to th ~nk everyone wh o 
supported our c~·t~e, ~nd also the firemen who 
gave many ho~•r s ,, f thei r tim e to he l p raise these 
f unds . 
I.ast y e ..-tr at t o,,.n meeting I e xpressed my concern s 
about tb e r:•' '" ),=\ 1.:~ ef ff·r: ting 0ur Fi r~ Depart me nt. 
At thett timt- 1 b J .. Hgh t up a subJ~C't o f starting a 
progra m o f ~d vt n g ~ f •. 1 ~ f1ght er at t h e fir e 
statjon fift ·':l efl !11 11 \1~ . e~ He ek. On October 25, 
1 989 t.h~JP w~ ~ 'mP~ tln~ !1eld at the 
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 St. Albans School with a guest speaker fro• the 
Insurance Industry who represents the Maine 
Municipal Association . He covered areas of 
Equipment maintenance a nd record keep i ng, Air Pak 
maintenance and record keeping. 
A new law went into effect September 30, 1989 
which states that if a fire fighter is fa tally 
injured at a fire, the person in charge of that 
fire scene can be charged with manslaughter and 
sent t o prison if any negligence can be proven. 
What would be considered negligence? Under the 
new laws of 1987 we are required to perform 
monthly maintenance on each truck and keep a 
record of same. Each Air Pak is required a 
monthly c heck and records and this requir~ment is 
soon to be every week with a record kept. All 
the equipment we use has to be service tested 
eac h year now, and records kept f or each. It a 
fire fighter is killed while using any o f that 
equipment and we can't prove that we have been 
perfor~ing these checks, that alone is enough 
proof of negligence. I c an hone stly say without 
a d oubt in •Y Mind that all this work and records 
can 't be done without a program of having someon e 
in our fire station each week. Thi s is a very 
frightening situation to put a person in, who 
r~ceives no pay and no matter what tlme of day or 
ni ght, at work o r play leaves his family not 
knowing if at the end of th is fire he might be 
c harged with manslaughter and go t o jail. I have 
already had one Officer tell me that he will 
f inish out this year but will not take an office 
next year, because of the uncertainty of the 
situation. Frankly I can't blame him. 
If an injury occu rs there will st1l l be an 
i nvestigation into it. If any Worker ' s 
Compensation is paid at all, then an 
investigation will follow. OSHA and ~he 
Insurance Company wi ll come into the fire station 
and look over all the records o n all the 
equipment and if they are not being ke pt, then 
 i t's a possible fine of up to Sl0,000 for each 
v i olation. There is no quest i on of a fine, it's 
the amount th a t can vary . This speaker 
guaranteed us this. There is a town in court 
r1 yh t n ow tha t failed t o test their fir e hose 
after bei11g told t o do so three times. A fire 
fighter was in ju red when a hose burst. This suit 
i s gcin0 ~ 0 cost th i s t o wn thousands of dollars 
be o:: .:.u :~~ tii"'Y we r e ot fault. I saw the paper work 
and r-1"k.-•·! \/ Lth t he guest speaker on this suit, 
it' s r.:··~ - tl f olks :! 
Can we k~~p ~ p~ rson busy fifteen hours a week? 
Good qu f: t-;t . l o ll to whi c h J c an answer very honestly 
with a YE S ! ~~ hav~ f iv~ trucks whi c h all need 
to be c he c ke d •· =- · .. h mo n th. Each week o ne truck 
must be check~ d, "l th th e exception of the f o urth 
week when two tt ur~~ will have to be done . Al l 
the equipmen t on t h.:- • r1J c k has t o be checked out 
al so . Th ree o .f t. he t r qcks have Scot. t Air Paks o n 
them an d these have t c.:1 I•"- c h~ c ked as well. Eac h 
un it if p r operly don ~ P-:q •li r~s at least 1 / 2 hour 
to an hour dep~nding if tl1• ta n k needs t opping 
off. There is a maintenance s t1e e t t o go by to do 
the tr11Cks a nd i f everything is acc ompl ished it 
will t ake fi ve to si x hours. 1'l• e compartments 
and the equipment in each tru ck n l s o ne eds to be 
checked out and this can take up t o two o r three 
hours. Depending on the weather, th~n the truck 
will be r oad tested, a n o ther half hour , If there 
has been a fire that we ek then there wi ll b e 
extra equip ment to clean and put back onto the 
t ru c ks, Then there is the compressor to fill the 
air pak s . This needs to be operated each week 
for an hour, Then there is the paper work for 
each piec e o f equipment that wa s c h ecked o ut, at 
leas t an ll our' s wo rth. Then there are advantages 
that I feel b~ ne fit everyone in town. There i s 
some o n e at the s t ation i n case the re i s a fire 
cal l. Th is will spe ed up response time and save 
more prop~ rty and possib ly a life. Al so th e re 
are t Jme ~ wh e n a citi z~ n needs a load of water or 
a well pumped o r ce llar pumpe d and we will have 
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 someone available . One of the biggest things 
accomplished is that the equip•ent we rely on to 
keep us a l ive will be better taken care of, and 
hopefully keep our officers fro• any fears of 
going to jail. 
He also spoke on firemen's gear. Each year we 
have been pu rchasing two full sets. We have been 
using the older gear for personnel not involved 
in actual fire fighting. He highly advised 
against this as if anyone gets hurt, even not in 
the fire area we are still subject t o the new 
law . At this time we have just twelve comp lete 
se ts of gear and forty fire fighters. Of course 
not a ll show up to every fire, but I've seen as 
many as thirty at our larger fires. The speake r 
was as ked what recom•endation he ' d make in t hat 
s 1tuat i0n, having o~ ly twelve legal fire suits. 
He ~~J J if he were in c harge of the fire scene, 
he wo uld send al l the other f i re fighte rs home to 
prore c t the town and h imself against a lawsuit if 
o ne o f t hem got hurt n r killed . This along with 
the training requir~mPnts make~ me wonder how 
l o ng we wil l be dill~ t r, ke @p o ur g oo d fire 
fiqhters. 
I really feel the S4200 dollars f o r the flfteen 
hours will relieve a lot o f pres5ure on us . On 
the gear, we may wa nt t o l oo k at getting 10 su1ts 
this year and 10 mo re nex t year. This would cost 
in the ne ighborhood of S5000 possibly less with 
10 s uits complete. 
To bring you up to date as t o what we have been 
doing to get ready1 
We have purchased a fire proof cab inet t o keep 
our records on all the equipment. I hav e been 
wo rking with our Administrative Assistant 
design1ng the many foras that we need o n the 
comp uL• r. Each fireman has to have an 1nd1vidual 
traininy record that must be kept six years after 
he gets out o f t he fire department. Ea c h piece 
of h ose has tc have a record. A f o r m has been 
developed to record all the fire extinguishers 
and one for ali our Sco tt Air Paks and a separate 
 one for the bottles themselves. Another form for 
the compressor unit. On the training side a list 
of tasks was developed for each truck and each 
fire fighting function that is performed at a 
fire and back at the fire station after a fire. 
Many hours have gone into all this and more forms 
still need to be designed. Each year the Fire 
Chief has to send a Physica l fitnes s form to 
each firemen to f ind out if he has any medical 
problems we should know about so that we don't 
wind up paying someone Worker 's Compensation for 
the rest of their lives. 1 thin k with a little 
work and a few purchases we can stay ahead of the 
game. I hope you will s~pport us in these trying 
times. 
I would like to thank the Budget Committee and 
the Selectmen, a long with Larry Po st for all 
their support in these trying times. Also a 
special thanks to Darbara f or all the hours she 
has spent making the many forms that are now 
r~quired for our job. 
At this time I woul d like everyone to please 
check the battery in their s•oke detector as they 
do save lives. If a family can't afford on e 
~call me at 938-22 40 and we wil l see that 
one is available. 
Respectfully submitted, 
David I . Crocker 
Fire Chief 
 FIRE CALLS 
Structure - 14 
Chimney - 21 
Au t o - 8 
Wire s Down - 7 
Gra s s & Woods - 7 
Trees - 4 
Dump - 6 
Stand-bys - 8 
Vehicles - 4 
El ectrica l -
Light p o l e -
Fa l se a larms - 4 
l.os t child -
Fire invest. - 1 
Assist 1\Mbul. - 3 
Propane tank - 1 
F looded oil b u r n e r - 1 
Total - 93 
SERVICE CALLS 
Flood i c e rink - 12 
Traininq - 7 
Wash stree ts - 4 
Burn g r ass - 17 
Burn brus h - 6 
F lush pipes - 4 
out for repai r - 5 
Wash down equip . - 2 
Heet Nokomis b us - 1 
F i ll poo l s - 15 
Fil l tanks - 7 
Burn buildings - 3 
Para d e s - 5 
Fill wells - 4 
Pump out pond - 3 
Clean chimneys - 3 
Fire preven tion - 3 
Bu rn leaves - 1 
Santa - 2 
To t al - 103 
ST . ALBANS F IRE DEPARTMENT 
1990 BUDGET REQUEST 
Supplies 
Heat 
Gas & Oil 
Telephone 
Red Ne twork 
Electric 
Parts & Re pair 
Equipment 
Insurance 
Labor Hired 
Training 
Building Repair 
Hisc. 
TOTAL 
SPENT I N 1989 
11 124 
2,097 
964 
433 
1,762 
624 
2,936 
2,405 
156 
163 
568 
11 
31 
S 13,274 
~ · 
REQUESTED 
1990 
1,100 
1,800 
1,000 
500 
1 ,800 
640 
3,500 
3,000 
160 
2 50 
1,000 
200 
___ 5_0 
S15 , 000 
 ABBOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
DEXTER , MAINE 0 4930 
Serving the Communities of 
Camb r idge,Oexter,Exeter,Garland,Ripley,St.Albans 
LIBRARY HOURS 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
10 A.M. - 6 P.H. 
WEDNESDAY 10 A.M. - 9o00 P.H. 
SATURDAY 9 A. H. - 2 P .H. 
The Abbott He~orial Library is open f orty hours a 
week, providing the public with reference 
in f ormation, inter-library l oans , telephone 
requests f o r mate rial s as well as renewals, 
ci rculating •usic and audio cassettes, micro 
co•puter access, photocopying, reader advisory, 
monthly book l ists , and special programs during 
t he year for all age groups. 
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES• 
ART EXHIBITS 
BOOK TALKS TO GROUPS 
HOME DELIVERY OF MATERIALS 
FILH PROGRAMS 
FREE FILHS TO GROUPS 
NEW BOOK LI STS {MONTHLY) 
STORY HOUR 
PROGRAMS FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN 
SCHOOL GROUP VISI TATIONS 
TELEPHONE REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION AND BOOKS 
SPECIAL SERVICES AND AID TO THE VISUALLY AND 
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED 
AUDIO & VIDEO CASSETTES FOR LOAN 
FREE PUBLIC USE OF MICROCOMP UTER 
I NTER-LIBRARY LOANS 
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 
ROOM FOR MEETINGS 
MICROFILM READER 
SEWING PATTERN EXCHANGE 
Respectfully submitted, 
Liz Breault, Librarian 
 Senalor Jerome A. Emerson 
"""" ' State Hou5e Sta~IQI'I 3 
k.lgusta. M~~t~e D<l333 
Dear Friends: 
'tl'/. . ·,;!. 
L~ 
MAINE STATE SENATE 
114tnl~ure 
Janua r y 199 0 
In t he second se ssion of the ll4th Lfllqislature, lawmakers wi ll 
address the ma jor issues f acin g us t oday . Property t ax reli e f . 
so lid was te , education, c hi ld c are , affo rdable housing, economic 
deve lopment and welfare reforltl ue among t he impor t f!nt areas we mu s t 
focu s on . 
ourinq the first session o f the IHt h, i n spite o f the limita· 
tions of avai lable fund s , an e f for t was made to provide some relief 
from loca l property taxes. In the leg isla tion that was enact ed, I 
want to bring t o your a t t e nt ion t wo programs that will provide some 
r e l i ef for resident homeowners - t h e Homes tead e xemption (a n e w 
program), the oth e r a beefed- up version o f the e x is ting Circuit 
BI"ea ke r. Both o f those prog r ams must be a pp lied f o r by the home-
owners a nd apply o nly to p r i mary residences. They are s tate funded 
and in no way s ho uld be considered welfare . If you are not f a miliar 
wit h t hese p rograr.~s, y o u s houl d check wi t h you i" loca l ta x people. 
Thanks for the o pportunity to h f!ve served you these p a st ye a r s . 
I hope my se r vice has been to you r sat i sfaction . 
Please f eel free to con t act me with your comments a nd concern s . 
I ca n he re ached at home, 278-2232 . or in Augusta, 289-lSOS or 
1-800-<423-6900 . 
Be:!lt wi s he:; for ;: happ)· , healthy and prosperous ~~~o . 
J AE/jr 
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Sincerely, 
J r ome A . Emerson 
tate Senator 
 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdo wn consists o n ly o f those a ccounts 
which have several line items . For all other 
De partmental Accounts see Auditor's Re p o r t, 
Schedule 3. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Labor 
Larry Post 
Barbara Hu sma n 
Ro b in Bubar 
Othe r 
Regi ster o f Deeds 
Suppl ies 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Dues & Training 
Elections 
Audit 
Town Report 
Legal 
Pr1nting & Adverti s ing 
Off i ce Machine s 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
TOWN HALL 
Heat 
Janitor 
Othe r Labor 
Electric 
Repairs & Maintenance 
Suppl ies 
Furniture 
tHsc. 
TOTAL 
34 
23,200 
13,000 
2,200 
408 
1 '094 
2,891 
667 
1,750 
1,829 
227 
735 
1,34 1 
1,615 
26 4 
6 49 
!26 
s 51,996 
2,971 
960 
155 
606 
854 
308 
692 
~!il 
s 6,626 
 Suppli es 
Heat 
Gas & 011 
Tele phone 
Red Netwo rk 
Lights 
Pump 
Parts & Repa1r 
Labor HJred 
Equipment 
Trai n1ng 
Insurance 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
INSURANCE 
Workman Compensation 
SHP 
Vehicles 
Bond 
Employee 
Unemployment 
Public Of f>cial Liab>l ity 
TOTAL 
Labor 
Gas & Oil 
Parts & Repa1r 
Hileage 
Mach1ne H1re 
Snow Fence 
Equipment Rental 
Salt & Sand 
Hisc. 
TOTAL 
WINTER ROADS 
35 
1' 124 
2,097 
964 
43.3 
1,762 
624 
2,936 
163 
2,405 
568 
156 
31 
13.274 
7,992 
3,941 
1' 175 
92 
5,242 
1,147 
1, 350 
26,641 
20,249 
4,500 
9' 219 
438 
6 
1. 714 
1 '800 
16,477 
450 
s 54,913 
 Labor 
Machin~ H1.re 
Gravel 
Suppl i es 
Part s & Repairs 
Cas & Oil 
Mileage 
Chlo ride 
H ow1..ng 
Co l d Pa~c h 
IH sc. 
TOTALS 
S UHHER ROADS 
5,373 
e . ~41 
3,847 
50 
~ .4 26 
2 .066 
40 
2 ,2 90 
7 -~0 
140 
70 
s 32.963 
SUHHER ROADS / BREAK DOWN BY ROAD 
l::sal)ar J Roa d 
B lJ '! ),');~· Ro ad 
Buba1 Road 
0P nbc>W Aoad 
P1n sor1 Ro ad 
Has~n Corne r Road 
11 ~ 11 •1 ly Roa d 
tl <.-!t:-dy Lane 
Po n ti F<oad 
Rand H1ll 
Sp r t nq~r Land1ng 
Web;> R1 dge Road 
36 
505 
4. 77 4 
564 
;,90 
822 
1 '401 
1,74 8 
144 
236 
1 ,07 1 
176 
696 
 H "! at 
S upp l l ~~; 
Equ1 ~n1e1)~ ~ ~d l~or 
Mi ':r.: . 
TOT/\!, 
L abo ! 
Ma c hin E' Hl r" 
F il l 
Po i son 
Dump C1osu r~ 
Mis c . 
TOTAL 
GARAGE 
2 , 683 
4 62 
1 ' 30 3 
45 9 
--~ 
s 4,991 
S OL ID WASTE 
37 
5 ' / 13 
4 . 6.3 1 
8, 4 88 
2 16 
2 , 8 4 7 
___ lH 
$2 2,00 7 
 1989 TAXES RECEI VABLE 
PAID IN FULL S INCE BOOKS CLOSED 
PARTIAL PAYMENT 
Airey, William 
Allen , Philip 
Archer, Lorrimar & Beatrice 
Ash l ey, Robert 
Ballard, Timothy & Constance 
Ballard Sawmill 
Barnhill, Scott 
Batchelder, Kenneth 
Benecke, Grant 
Benning, John & Virginia 
Berry, Bruce 
Bickford, Ti•othy & Cheryl 
Bishop, Terry 
Blanchard, Al o nzo 
Bligh, Edward 
Bouley, Andrew 
Braley, Drusila 
Broo ks , Michael 
Brooks, Shirley 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Pe ter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brower, Peter 
Brown, Char le s 
Browning, Naomi 
Bubar, Stephen 
Bubar, Vernon 
Bubar, We ndell 
Buchanan, William 
Burrill, Arthur 
Butler Jr., Ernest 
38 
360.00 
327.00 
504.00 
379.50 
355 .00 
184.50 
79.50 
135.00 
90.00 
90.00 
157.50 
187.50 
207.00 
112.50 
84.00 
241. 50 
384.00 
229.50 
547 .50 
1 , 275.00 
1 '930. 50 
4,864.50 
1' 923.00 
826.50 
390.00 
1,006 . 50 
1, 492.50 
1 ,381.50 
75.00 
30.82 
1. 770 .00 
541.50 
297.00 
19 5. 00 
186.00 
559.50 
26 4. 78 
112. 50 
480.00 
91.50 
 Car l ow, Glen 
Carlson, Herman & Eleanor 
Carmichael, Gary & Sheryl 
Carmichael, Glenna 
Car~ichael, Ira & Deborah 
Carr Jr., Roger 
Cassidy, LeRoy 
Cassidy, Hichael 
Cate s , Paul & Sue 
Chil ders, Clifton 
Clement, Michael 
Cooley, Charles Eugene 
Cooley, Charles Eug~ne 
Cross, Carl & Annette 
Cummings, Hark 
Cunningham, Gerald 
Curtis, Dale & Cheryl 
Davi s , Ho ward 
Dawson, Pol ly 
Day, Bruce 
deAlmeida, Anthony & Heidi 
deBethune, Ade 
deBethune, Ade 
deBethune et al, Pe ter 
Denbow, Louis 
Denbow, Louis 
Denbow, Ro b ert 
DeGiacomantonio, B. William 
and Hary J. 
Do dd, Adela 
DuBois, Dav1d 
Duncombe, Peter 
Dyer, James & Barbara 
Emery , Ralph & Gloria 
Erving, Theodo re & Beverly 
Estes, Daniel & Barbara 
Farrington, Michael 
Ferreira et al, James 
Field , Wallace 
Field Jr., Harold 
F oss 1 Deborah 
Fowle, Edward 
Fo wl e II, Ronald 
39 
268 . 50 
14 2 . 50 
303 . 00 
304. 50 
393.00 
135 . 00 
207.50 
257 . 70 
154.50 
97 . 50 
487.50 
150.00 
507 . 00 
185 . 18 
262.50 
105 . 00 
150.00 
145.50 
157.50 
507.09 
490.50 
280 . 50 
177.00 
313.50 
43.50 
33 . 00 
426.00 
192 . 00 
247.50 
117.00 
339 . 00 
30.00 
213 . 00 
207.00 
235 . 50 
97.50 
247.50 
435.00 
199.50 
75 . 00 
172 . 50 
448 . 50 
 Garland, Carl 
Garland, Ric h ard 
Garland Sr., Donald 
Garnett, Ethel 
Georq i s , Joseph & Marilyn 
Ger•an, Richard & David 
Gilpatri c k, David 
;le~son et al. Richrd 
Glidden, Joseph 
Glidden. Joseph & Gladys 
Conzal~ z. l.ou\!'1> 
GreE- n, Rl)bert 
CrlqltJn, Ot-bor..th 
Gu~tln, (.;erald 
H 1.ll, Roberc 
Hdll, RohPrt & Joan 
H-\tll, R1 CharC 
h(1m1lton, Donald 
H•· -4lh, Ma ry 
H.:.nd f!' t ~o n, OanlP.l 
~h-· CJ'" · ::ihd.r<•n Hughes 
Hopk1ns, Douglas 
Ho)pktnb, 1-tlrie 
Hcpklns, Marte 
H ~Ylt Estate o f, Elizabeth 
H >l•lii! Estate ') f, Elizabe th 
H ·· :<lP, P t c hard & LtJci lle 
"i llib··r·l, Herrtll 
rlo~ h· •· Hazel N. 
Hyde, Dan1e l & Hope 
lr~ 1n~ Tann1nq Company 
J •>r. es, Earle 
Jones, frederl c k 
Ya plon, Norman & Fel1ksa 
Kee fe, Donald 
Ke r&t, Tn¢ mas A. 
Kent, Tho mas A. & 
Barbzu tt. D1Iorio 
Klmball, Larry 
J<ing, Charles 
Klein, Art.hur 
Knight, Cl:ns 
Knight, Ldrry 
~0 
21& . 00 
90.00 
142.50 
127.50 
195.00 
322. 50 
247.50 
84.00 
201.00 
207.00 
90.00 
60.00 
165.00 
294.00 
229.50 
145.50 
169.50 
5.95 
250.50 
3a8 .50 
4 71.00 
218.67 
552.00 
60.00 
132.00 
4.33 
600.00 
228.00 
24 7 .50 
105.00 
3.81 
138.00 
210 .00 
409.50 
180.00 
130.00 
2,325.00 
75.00 
171.00 
225.00 
180.00 
142.50 
 Knight, Larr y 
Kn1 ght, Uar yland 
Kn .ight, \'l ayne 
Ko kotovl ,;h , Kev1 n 
Larrab~r . B ~ rtrarn 
L ary, 1' c •·2 1 
Loy L iP·:: ,· ,:· rp,j rati ·.H• 
Ln .. , ~: t· • ·.l. l'lll r F: van 
l1 acctti, J•)tr: & Ft·ar•,:es 
H:l cL~·t·f', L t!H \ ~: 
Ho g lJ 1 r i: , ki r·IJ~ rtl 
Har b l'=, h .:tSl J 
Mart h a, IJVtln ~ a mps G r: 
Har t i n, r:d 'llar·i 
H~ ssn w Fam il y Farms. I n ~ . 
McAvo y, R0b~rt 
McCarthy, RJ c ~y, & Gail 
Meade estat~ 0 t , E lllabe t h 
Merrill, Gayland 
Me rr il l , J esse & Lu c i nda 
Hills, Ri c hard 
Mitc hell, Wayne & DlAnna 
Mo r ga n, Jame s ~ Ro bi n 
Ho r se, Ch este r 
Mr azJk, Pame l a 
Mui r J r ., F r ede rick 
Mullis, De b orilh 
Mu rphy et al , James 
N~son , Roger 
Neal, Denn is & Laur i e 
Nea l , Do u g l as Ea rl 
Nguye n , Nhan & Debra 
Nickrosz e t a l, Leona rd 
(''Brien , Paul 
O' Connor, Rebecca 
Olivelli , Liu g i 
Ol ive r, S uzan 
Olsen , Carl & Da r lene 
Overlock, Te rry & Ani ta 
Orre ns, Kenneth 
Owe n s, Ke nneth 
Owe n s, Ke n neth & 
Wi lliam Vau g hn 
41 
339 . 00 
388 . 50 
376.50 
514 .50 
451.50 
75 . 00 
112. 50 
7 5.00 
522.00 
223 .50 
180 . 00 
2 40 . 00 
69 . 00 
:'25. 00 
1 , 237 . 0 0 
s~>;7 . 00 
373 .50 
14 ., . l 7 
271l.50 
300 . 00 
75 . 00 
3~4.S0 
4 80 . 00 
300 . 00 
364 . 50 
225 .00 
400 . 50 
85 . 50 
2 3 1 . 00 
1 50 . 00 
80 . 59 
20 7 . 00 
300.00 
1 99. 50 
1 1 2 . 50 
888 . 00 
120 . 50 
454. 50 
2 17 .50 
583 .50 
8 4.00 
7 5.00 
 Palguta , Ke v in 
Paradis, Ronald & Tim 
Parker, Terry 
Parkhu rst, Lester & Ruth 
P a rkhurst, Lester & Ruth 
Parrotte, Dianne 
Paterson, Clare n ce 
Patten, Br u c e & Elizabeth 
Pease, Bonnie Lyn 
Perri, Wayne 
Perry, John 
Plourde, Robert 
Pomeroy, Clarence & Elean or 
Post, Ha rlow 
Pos t , Mrs. Em e ry 
Post, Wes l ey 
Post, Wesley 
Prevatt, James & Judy 
Price, Curtis 
Provost, Mich ae l 
Pullen, Everett 
Randl ett, Rae Fuller 
Rand l ett, Rae Fuller 
Randlett devises of, Har ry 
Reed, Thomas & Barbara 
Reed et al, Thomas 
Reis e r, William 
Reynolds, Delbert 
Reyn olds, Don 
Reyn olds, Don 
Richards, Victor 
Riley, Paul & Gale 
Rix, C l:~.rence 
Rollins, Kirk 
Ronco, Jane 
Rowell, Terry & Chery l 
Rus sell , Clifton 
Russell, Clyde F. & Judy 
Rus s ell, Ronald & Crys tal 
Sabol, Edward 
Saint et al, Michael 
Sea~ons, Peter & Debra 
Shaw, He n ry & Joyce 
Sh eridan et al, Eu9ene 
Simonds, Fran k 
42 
510.00 
93.00 
4 11.00 
115.50 
195.00 
9 15.00 
312 .00 
360 .00 
125.00 
120.00 
1 99. 50 
306.00 
210.00 
210.00 
95.50 
574.50 
75. 0 0 
340. 50 
210.00 
73.50 
256.50 
109.50 
228.00 
93.00 
501.00 
87.00 
267.00 
171.20 
60. 75 
568.50 
322 .50 
2.66 
79.50 
466.50 
230.00 
63.94 
102.00 
483.00 
3 4 ~ .00 
225 . 00 
7 48.50 
1 89.04 
934.50 
405.00 
312.00 
 Small , George & Karen 
Small, Jessica 
Smith, Margaret 
Smith heirs of, Thelma 
Sperry, Gerald 
Starbird, Ralph 
Towle, James & Annette 
Tozi r, Fremont & Loretta 
Tozier, Fremont & Loretta 
Tripodi, Hichael 
VandeBogart, Erik 
Varricchio, Joseph A & Deborah 
Viles, Susan 
Votta, Debra 
Ward , Hildre d 
Ward, Stephen 
Webber, Ri c h a rd 
Wel c h, Deborah 
Welch Jr., ~lfred 
Welch Sr., ~lfred 
Wells, Doris 
Wiers, Keith 
Wilbur, David & She lly 
Wilbur, David & Shelly 
Willey, Penney 
Williams, Philip 
Williams, Philip 
Wilson , Hrs. Helvin E. 
Wilson, Pamela 
Wilson , Pamela 
Wilson, Walter 
Worster, Danny 
Young, Louis 
Zimoni s, Leigh ~nn 
195.00 
95.00 
390.00 
127.50 
243.80 
184.50 
279.00 
153.00 
117.00 
349.50 
387 . 00 
292.50 
120.00 
355.50 
12.00 
189.00 
405.00 
180.00 
240 . 00 
343.50 
417.00 
57 1 .50 
469.50 
60.00 
250.50 
45.00 
282.00 
2.53 
1,738.50 
478.50 
420.00 
480. 00 
78.00 
64.50 
TOT~L s 80,156.01 
43 
 1988 TAX LIENS RECEIVABLE 
Ashley, Robert 
Berry, Bruce 
Bish op, Terry 
Blanchard, Alonzo 
Brown, Char l es 
Burrill, Arthur 
Carlow, Glen 
Carmichael, Gary 
Carr Jr., Roger 
Cooley, Char l es Eugene 
Cooley, Charles Eugene 
de Almeida, Anthony & Heide 
"- Duncombe, Peter f~ ,J, 
Farin ato, Robert 
Ferreira, James 
Garland, Carl 
Garlan d Sr., Do n a ld 
Garland , Ri chard 
Gl idden, Joseph 
Glidden, J oseph 
Ham, Richard 
Hubbard, Me rr ill 
Keefe, Donald 
Kokotovich, Kevin 
Larrabee, Ber t ram 
Hartin, Edward 
Hass ow Family Farm 
Hiles, Laura 
Mitchell, Wayne & Diann e 
Hrazik, Pamela 
Nason, Roger 
Neal, Dennis & Laurie 
44 
91.85 
144.00 
196.80 
44.42 
122 .81 
480 .00 
254.40 
283.20 
112.00 
444.80 
160.00 
480.20 
230.60 
510.70 
232.00 
206.40 
120.00 
72.00 
172.80 
127. 13 
14 8.80 
211.20 
115.20 
24.87 
449.60 
240.00 
1, 363.20 
131.20 
153.55 
315.20 
182.67 
1 28.00 
 O'Brien, J o hn 
O'Brien, J ohn & I lka 
Olsen, Carl & Da rl ene 
Overlock, Te rry & An1ta 
Plo urde, Robert 
Post, Harl o H 
Post, Wesley 
Post, Wesl e y 
Pull en, Everett 
Randlett, Rae Fuller 
Ra ndlett, Rae Fuller 
Rollins, Kirk 
Small, George & Karen 
State of Ct. 
Tozier, Fremo nt & Loretta 
Varricch io, Jo s eph A. & Deborah 
Varricch io, Joseph G. & Betty 
Wiers, Keith 
Wilbur , David & Shelly 
Wil bur , David & Shelly 
You ng, Loui s 
TOTAL 
45 
176.00 
80 . 00 
460.80 
117.50 
294.40 
19 2.00 
5 80.80 
80 . 00 
241.60 
92 . 80 
64 . 00 
473.60 
1 8 4.00 
65 . 60 
92.80 
131 . 7 3 
76 . 04 
617.89 
4 68 .80 
40.00 
32 . 00 
s 1 2' 511.96 
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State"'fnt of Revenues. Expendt::ures. at~d Chan~es in Funo 
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Statement of Financial Pos1t1on - Trust Funds 
Sumury of S1gn1ftcant Accounting Poltc1es and No t es to Financial Statements 
SUPPLEMENTAl SECT !OH 
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£d•o•d J . .Mc.9"" 
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 t:OWAIIID~. MciNNIS 
C.,.IIIIOI ......... Acc..,,.t• rrt 
Board of Selectr.len 
Town of St . Albans 
St. Albans. Mai ne 
£dwo~d J. ..Mc.9nnis 
~, .. 11.1v ,.__ 
January 9, 1990 
t have audited the accc-oany1n; ~tntral purpo~e financhl state"'MM!nt of the Town 
of St. Albans, Maine u of Oec~er 31. 1989, and for the ye1r then ended. u lhttd 
In the table of contents. Then genenl ou.,.pose financial stattr'llntS art the 
ruoonslbllt ty of the Town of St. Alb1ns' Nnag~nt. l'!y resoonstbt11ty ts to 
UPrtss an opinion on these general ou,ose ftnattdal statr,ents bu~ on ~y audit. 
1 conducted ~ audi t In accorcMnct wtt!'l q~rally acceoted otudltlng staN!trds. 
Those stan~rds ~fre th.lt I Dian aM per 1o,. troe audit to obtain nlltsonablt 
usunnee about whethe r the 9fMI"'l I)Ur'OOte flnarchl sUtt'lltnts art fret o" 
uterhl •hsUteJ~~tnt. An audit Includes unfnfnq, on a ttst buh, evidence 
suooortf ng the a"'IUnts and dtsclosuroes tn the general ouroose ftnanchl sta~nts. 
An audtt ah.o includes auesstng the accoun ting odndoles used and stgntftcant 
estl•tes Nde by aanage~~ent. u -ell as evaluating the overall ljtnaral pui))Ose 
ftnanctal statemll!nt p~sentatton. l beltue that ~Y audi t orovtces a rtuonable 
bash for 11)1 ootnton. 
In 11y ootnton, the general ourpose financial state~nts referred to tbove 
present fa i rly, ln all ~~~o~tertal ru~ets. the financial pos1tton of the Town of St. 
Albans, Maine u of Oec~er 31. 989, and the results of 1ts OPfrattons and thtnges 
In fll'llnthl position of Its oroprietary and st•11ar tr"Jst fLmd tyoes for the year 
then ended In eon fomtty with genenlly acceoted accounting principles. 
Hy audit wu .aade for tht Duroose of ~onlltng an ootnfon on the general ouroose: 
ftnanc:tal statts~tnts taken as a whole. '"'tit corbtntng and lndhtoual •und and 
account group ftnanc:hl sut ... nts and sc.ttedults llsud In t,.e table of contents are 
ores.nu~ for ~:~u rDOsts of •ddtttonal analysts •nd are not a required ~:~art of tM 
genertl purpose ftna~ehl state'I'Cnt o• tl'o4 Town o• St. J.'~ns, /1\f,fnt. Such 
tnfonutlon has l)een subJected to t,.e audttlng oroce<tures aoo'teo tn Ule audit of 
tht general puroose: financial sUtat'lt and , tn lf"J ootnton, ts •a trly Ol"'tstf'lttd In 
111 Nttrhl ruoects In relttlon to ti'lt general ournose fin•neltl stlttMnts t•k:tn 
u .1 whole. 
The .ICCQIIP~nytng SUilPlt"lf:nUl schedules and rela t ed lnfol"'l..tlon oresented on 
the following o•ges. are not necessary for a fo~i r oruento~tton of tl'lt fin1nti.ll 
stattMnts, but •~ ores•nud u add1tlcn~1 ~n•lyt1eal data. This tnfonnatton has 
been subjeettd t o the tests and other aud1t1 ng procedures. aooHtd In the 
uam1 nation of' ttte ftnanti.ll state"'tl'lt ~entioned a bove and, in Illy oo t nlon , 1s 
fai rly stated in all material resoeets in relation to t he f1nanc1tl sutements u~en 
u 1 whole . 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, HAlNE 
Combined Bahnct Sheet 
All Fund Tyoes and Account Groups 
O.ce!!lber 31 , :989 
'iovern011ental Fund hoes 
Assets 
C.uh on Hand and In Sank 
lues Receivable 
Tu L1•ns 
Tu Acquired Pro~rty 
Accounts Receivable 
0\le From Other Funds 
Secur i ties - At Cost 
Land, Buildings. Equ1fll'lent and Yehtcles 
Mcxl"t to be Pro'<'l~d for Rcttrtttent 
of Long-ien~ Debt 
Total Assets 
Ltabl11t1es and Fund E!:ju1t~ 
lhblltttes 
~axes 
Deferred Re'<'enue 
Deferred Property Tues 
Due t o Other Funds 
Notes Payable 
Total Lhbtlltles 
Fuj~.!~~~t In fhed Assets 
Fund Balances: 
~eser'<'e for [ndo~t~~~ntnts 
Reserve for Cao1ta l Equ1011'1ent 
Reserve for Highway Assistance 
Resern 'or Dog Control 
Unreserved: 
O.stg:naud for SubseQuent 
Years' Exotndt tures 
Undestgnated 
Total Fund Equi t y 
Total Lhbil1t1es and fund Balances 
f'd o~.aACI. J ,.,U,di(IUl 
C, •' ~ M :i)~~' .), rn.••~ .. 
48 
Soecta l 
~ ~ 
S219,697.18 Sll3,646.14 
80 . 1S6.01 
12,Sll.96 
3.~36.88 
27,101.50 862 . 55 
~ Sll4,508.69 
31.72 
23.471.99 
84 , 261.47 
862 . 55 27 , 101.50 
u.m:n 27. 101.:~0 
SE2.55 
85 ,352.74 
1.191.90 
S3 . 741.18 
150 . 134.62 
SI .Jo/:19 2JJ.a,s.so 
~~ ~ 
 Fiduciary Tota 1s 
Fund Tyoes Account r.rouos ( '-terwrandLJn On l ~} 
r.eneral General 
Trust Fund Fixed Assets Lonq -Tem Debt !m 12M 
$26.422.95 359,166 . 27 270,439.67 
an . 1s6.o1 57,8.41.27 
12,511 .96 13 . 161.07 
3,036.88 2 .284.47 
21,264: 05 
82.45 
52,776.83 
49 ,254.35 49,254 . 35 49,254 .35 
540,318.47 540 .318.47 528,993.97 
~ 14,000.00 28,000.00 
~75,677.30 S540 .318.47 ~4.000.00 51.087 .007.99 $1.002,834.08 
31.72 127 .00 
23,471.99 40,726 . 75 
84,261.47 60,381.:>0 
27,964.05 52,776.83 
14,000.00 14.000.00 28.000. 00 
14.000.00 149.129.23 1s 2 ,Jt! . ~a 
540.318.47 540.3 18 .47 528.993. 97 
46.259.91 46,259.91 45,859.91 
862.55 862.55 
85.352.74 53,257.43 
1, 191.90 967.59 
83.741.18 49 ,290.84 
29,417.39 ~40 . Jl8:4l 179 .552. 01 141,580.21 75.bii.Jo 9Ji .218.16 820.322.::0 
lli..£Z.1Q_ ~ $14 .000.00 Sl.087 .007 . 99 $1,002.834 .08 
The a ccomoanying sumary of significant accounting ool1c1es and notes are 
i ntegra l par t of t he f inancial state'!1ents. 
2 of 18 
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 TOWN OF S":'. Al!J.:iS, "CA!'<E 
COI!tllned State"'ltnt o .. Re~ter:ues. b~>endltt.res. •rtd t;t-an;n ln •~nd 8ehrtc;es 
All Fund ~yoes 
For the Ye..- Ended Oec;@""ber 31, 19e9 
Revenues 
~Protter-tyii!lxes 
rion·:trooert.y 7a xes and Ta:t Pen alties 
lnteNJO~te~nut Revenues 
Investl'lllent Inc~ 
'Jew Pdncto.l 
'.Ct see t l•neous 
Tou 1 Revenues 
hDendt tures 
~ve~nt 
Protect1on 
Ht•ltll end Wel,.a~ 
Otbt Service 
Public Works 
Soeci•l Assessment 
Publ tc Service 
VncLusHted 
Toul hpendttures 
Excess or Revenues Over 
( Und~d Exoenditun!s 
Ott':;r~~~~~c:~2n~1~~e~ ~~sn) 
Ooeretinq iransre~ - Ovt 
E.ccus of Revenues and Other 
Sources Over (UI'Ider) 
ExotndHures and Other Uses 
Fund !ehnces - Jenuary I, 19CI9 
Ad1ustnents - Not e 10 
Fund Selances - Dece"'lter 31. 1989 
£4.,-o.Jd J ... 'k.9~11tS: 
c, .. , H1>Mfl,.~..._ 
so 
~ 
S.!2! .2ii).50 
! t2 .~.:;. i~ 
t.:J,J4e. '-.: 
14.3:2~. :s 
:. : ,960 .. 66 
'55.:-~.23 
gQ.J41.53 
J.-:!.2!0.3.2 
3.791."-1 
:4 .;)0C.;Q 
!d3.9€J.52 
2€6,158.56 
5.715.65 
1.255.18 
6~.;9 . 1SI.J9 
<16 . 250.SJ 
HJ.:9 
96,99J.d 
162.d0:9. -3 
(25.968.56) 
~ 
S,echl 
~
51.921.:.0 
6 ,632.81 
460. '}() 
:)~ . JIJ . .:.: 
l2S.X 
26.3ia: 19 
26.,ja:jg 
ll.m.12 
-lJ>; \ 
3l,!C5.33 
S5,SJL36 
---
~ 
 Fir1uci"'l 
~~ 
6,6.12.15 
4f'J0.0f) 
. 1.1kZ: ii 
) , !)2).51 
3 . 15S.fl.& 
2.5J9.66 
7J.137.J4 
;, :_ 
:;.:(:4,27~ .50 
!12',Ut),7:S 
1q4,'•f9, 1 4 
27 .ll4l. II 
41')(),')0 
1(',4?0.£6 
:::z=r.r· 
I'H],')C1,6] 
•' .. 1'12.34 
3,79l.C1 
l4.100.0f) 
214.~70.22 
2U6 ,l~il.t..6 
5 . 71~ .65 
1.2~S.lll 
~17·~'2D_l 
131.719.10 
43 ... <1 
_1].Jo<.57) 
131. !:JQ.J: 
zot. :-\:S.5J 
(:'5 .<1Ei~.50) 
~ 
Totals 
l ''e'"'~Or~nd~l"'' Onl1~ 
£xhib1t 9 
.;~ . ~19.'~2 
/9 .. '!1 . .;7 
l.:3J.c4 
n~.•an.:JI 
19!;.~47,18 
212.304.71 
5,14(,137 
I I. :"21.33 ) 
o.:J,b,.L
4 
J.,ZOO.OO 
19Q.;'j$, ,31 
:.:33.32 
28;' .~85.89 
rz . :9«i.68} 
S29l .a:2S.53 
The accCJ~~P•nvtng s;.~~ry or stgn~"'CJ.f1t accounting ooHc1ts •nd notes art 
inU<'lral rart of t~e "Snanc:tal state~nts . 
edf.I.010 j ,\le.YIIIItS 
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 Exhtb1t c 
TOVN OF ST. AL8A.:.S, II.AINE 
Suteme'lt of Re'lenues, Exo~nd1turts, and Char.ges in Fund 311lncts 
Budget and Actual - ,..e:,.erll Fund Tyoes 
For Ole Yeu End~d Dl:ct'"'ber 31. 1989 
Rt<Jtnues ~ li'i'iS 
Gener1l Property rues 
Supplf'llt'ltll 
5424,270.50 
E.xctse T1xes ss.ooo.oo 
Jrwts~nt Inca. 
Inte"90'ItNIIental Revenue 
State of Moline - Rf:'lenue Sharing 
State of Hatne - Tree Growtn 
ss.ooo.oo 
State of Maine - Vetera.n's 
15,ooo:oo State of M.atne - Educat ion 81ock Grant 
State of M.alne: - Block Grant 37,000.00 
OeDlrtMntal Accounts to.x-:.oo 
MhctlllMOUS 
Trust Inca. ~ Tou 1 Re'ltnues 
Transfers 
~ec1al Revenue Fund 
Tot1l Rt'ltnues and Transfers 656.270 .50 
~ vtrn.tnt 83,S3l.OO 
Protect ton 53.-so.oo 
Hulth 1nd Velfart S.1CS.OO 
Debt Service 14.000.00 
Public Works 221.200.00 
Soecfll Assessments 285 .659 . 50 
Publtc Service 13.ns.oc 
Unclassified 
Tot1l Exoendt tures ti l b,.c. ,o. ~o 
Excess of Revenues and Trtnsfers 
0\ter Expendt tures (20 .:lCC.OO) 
Fund Blllnce - Janutry 1. 1989 162.849.73 
Adjustments - Note 10 
fund Bl hnce • O!cetlber 31, 1989 Sl<l2.S49. 73 
£d . ... d J .11<.9 .... 
c, .. :.,M~M-
52 
Varilnce 
Favorable 
~ {Unh'IOrtblt ) 
S424,270.50 s 
1,410:84 1,410.34 
111.-::~.94 26,029.94 
t.: ,32! .1S 14,328.15 
ss.ooo.oo 
5,ss6:3a S,8S6 . 38 
191.76 191.76 
1S ,OOO.OO 
37,000.00 
10.2S6.ll 256.13 
204.20 201.20 
l.SOO.l3 l.S00.33 
~~
---.ill.1.! ~ 
706.n2.02 50,521.52 
90,:1'1.63 (6 ,510.63) 
4J,Sf6.34 8.883.66 
J. ~91. 41 1,313.59 
14,JCO.:>O 
183 ,968.52 37 , 231.48 
266 . 158.66 19,500.84 
5. i15.65 7,309.35 
1.255.18 ( 1.2S5.19) 
609. 91.39 66. il3.1! 
96.994.63 116.994.63 
162,349.73 
(2S,968.56) (2S,968.56' 
~ ~ 
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 bntbh!) 
:c-.~1 l)f Si. AL!InS, ':AiriE 
State~nt of ~~"•"u~1. L<~,dlt;Jr~~. ind Chan;~'i tn F· .. nd 9&lincu 
S"ec141 Pevenue Fund 7yoe s 
r.,,. tr~ tetr Ended Oect~r :!I. 1989 
F~dcral Capiul Ooq 
Revenues 
ShMin'J ~ ~ ~ Ill!!. 
~aneous s 460.00 
' ' 
460.00 
Entitlemtnt ?aynents 51.921.:)0 51.921.00 
Interest Earned 90.31 6.5•2.50 6,532.81 
Tou 1 Re'fenue ~~~
hoendl ture'i and 
lnn•Hers • 
fr•nsferred t o 
Cineral fund _ __!!!:.!! ~ .lhE!J2. ~ 
hcess of Re~nue Over 
(Under) Transfers (743.79) 224.31 32,085.31 31,565.83 
Fund Balance -
J&nuary 1. 1989 
_llil! ~ ~ 53.267.43 ~ 
Fund Balance • 
December 31. 1988 
-'---~ $1. 191.90 ~ ~ 
The iCCQir'IOanytng sut11114ry of 11gnlf1e&nt iecountlng policies 1nd notes 1r1 1n 
Integral part of the ftnancl•l sutements. 
5 of 18 
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 ExhlbitE 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, KAINE 
State~rent of Re'lenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Bahnce 
Trust funds 
For the Year Er~~:led Oecet~~ber 31, 1989 
Mini steral 
Ce!r.etery Cemetery School and BlcenUMial 
Perpetual Flower Bet tennent School Celebration 
Revenues 
, .... Fund ~ ~ ~ Total 
~troentlncone s 6,063.37 s 23.00 s 375.28 s 220 . 50 s s 6,682.15 
New Principal 400 .00 
---n:-oo- -mii ~ 400.00 Total Re venues ----...n:;r .. ~
[KOendltures ~ ~ ~ ~ 
--
4,542.29 
EKcess of Revenues 
Over (Under) 
Exoend1tures 2,539 . 86 2,539.80 
Fund Balance-
January 1,1989 66,991. 14 133 . 75 3,748.75 1.691.91 2l.!.:.M. 73137 . 44 
Fund Balances -
December 31, 1989 S69.5H. OO ~133 . 75 S3,748 .75 Sl,69l.91 5571.89 $75 ,677.30 
--- - - --- ---
FundBalancesConslstof: 
Pr incipal S41.435.62 $133.75 $3,000.00 $1,190.54 5500.00 $46,259.91 
Unupended I ncore 28,095 .38 
--
~ ~~ 29,J17.39 
Touls ~ Sl33 . 75 ~ 51.691.91 $571.89 ~ 
--
The accOli'.Qanying SUIM'.ary of significant accoun t ing policies and notes are 
Integral oart of the flnanctal sta tements. 
Bci~CJid J . ..Mc.9kkt5 
Cut:~ 'l>ultftt k~ooro.u.o« 
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 70W'i 0f ST . ALBP.\S, r-<.AWE 
State'"ent o4' Changes in F'nantlal Posi t ion 
- rust funds 
~or ~l'le Year Ended Oece"'ber 31. 1989 
E~hl bit F 
FiduciarxFundTvoes 
Sources of Cash and lnvest"1ent!> 
ijperat1ons 
Net lncore 
Tot al Sources of Cash and lnYestrnen t 
f rOM Operations 
Total Cash and Inves tments PrQvlded 
Net lncrea'5e (Decrease) in Cash 
and Investments 
Cash and Investments at Begi nni nq 
of Year 
Cash and ln vestftnts o11 t End of Year 
s 2,539 . 86 
s 2 .539.86 
~ 
s 2. 539 . 86 
The acc~anying Sl.llllll<lry of significant accounting policies and notes are 
Integral part of the financial statements. 
£d11-cAd J . .Me.9"11lS 
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 TOI;m OF ST. ALBANS, !tA IN E 
Surm~ary of Slgnfficant Accounting Poltctu and 
Note~ to t he Financial Sta t !l'l"..enu 
For th~ Y~ar Ended Otclfllber 31. 1~89 
L SUlmSolrv of Sfsntflcant Accounting Poltctes 
Th~ Town o_. St . Albans . "!!ine was tnco,.oorated on JuM 2. 1813 and ooentes 
under a S~lectmen fon11 of gov ernnent and provides the followin') services as 
authorized by Its c harter; oubl i c safety, oubllc works , culture, recruti on , 
education, and COilr.llln1ty deve loD"lent . 
The ~ecounttng policies of the Town o' St. Alban~ . :otttne confom~ to gener11ly 
accecud account i"9 principles u aopltctble to goverm:;enul untu. ':'he following 
1s 1 SI.IIMIIry of the -ore sfgntflcant ooltctes; 
(A) REPORTING ENTITY 
The Town 's f 1nanc111 statements include the ooeratfons of 111 organizat ions for 
wh ich the Se lectmen ex~ rctses oversight responsibility . Oversight resoonsfb l lfty Is 
de!IIOnstrated by ffnanchl Interdependency, se lection of <JOvern1ng authorft; . 
designation of •anagement . ability to significantly Influence ooe ratfo,.s, and 
accounttblllty for ftscal Ntters. 
(8) BASIS OF PRESENTATION - FUND ACCO\JhTHtG 
The oo~ratfons of th~ Town are recorded In the followi ng fund tyou and account 
9 rt1UPS: 
Gove rnmenta I Fund Txoes 
GovtN'IIN:ntal Funds 1re used to account for the Town's e•cenCable flnancttl 
resources tnd rel1ted lftbitltfes {exceot those accounted for In oroorietary and 
sfrafltr trust funds). The •.nurtment focus Is uoon dett:,.lnlltlon o_. cl'langu In 
financial position. The following are the Town's !]ove~ntal fund t1oes: 
Genertl Fund - The genen1 fund Is t he general oo~~at1ng fund o_. the Town. 
It Is used t o account f or all f tnanchl resour ces txCIIOt thoSt reQu1red to 
be accounted for ln another f und. 
Special Revenue Funds - Soechl NJvenue funds are used to atcount '"or the 
proceeds of specific revenue sources (ottler than soec:fll auus~l'lts, 
txoendabl~ t i"'Usts, or raajor caottal orojects) that <IN! legally NJ stricted 
to spectfted ourposes. 
Fiduciary Fund Tyoes 
Trus t and Agenc y Funds - f1duc i ary funds are used to account for assets held ~. 
the lown in a t rustee capacity or as an a gent. Tr ust funds Include expendabl e trust 
funds , nonuoendabl e trust funds , and oenston trus t funds. 'lonuoe ndab le tr·Jst 
funds and oenston trust funds are reported u oroprte tary funds. ExDtndable tnat 
funds are NJDOrte d as gover,....ntll funds. Agency funds a re custodial in nature an.: 
do not tnvohe -easu~nt of results of ooerutons. 
8 of 18 
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 .l.ccoun t ';r ouno; 
,ene'"l. fl.A;e <: A<;<;e<:~ Ac-c.,unt. Grnuo- ~h1~ 1ccount 1 rouo is useo ~o iCCOunt 
· or.;. l 1 •Jtec -t'!>iet-:. ..,1 t"'e ,O\~n. 'ltt'ler tran •_l- ose scc-::untec 'or 'n the 
··ror> r if't ; r·t .-unc~ -:~nc • r•;<; t func<;. 
".ene.-11 Lcn•l-- .. ,.,., ::e~t oce-Junt t;r-::uo • -~,;<; ~ccount -;rouo 1s ;sed to account 
'nr •· I r_mr:-·_e .. - 11~~~ 7owl'l e:JCceot those accounted .-or in the 
orf)flriet.ar·t .-,H~~'>. -\nd tr'JSt func-.;. 
fC) Bf!~!~ Of ACC:t'lU!H!:Ir-
The mod l.-ied o:ICCrtH!I' bash of accounting h f o11owe d b'f governr-ental funds, 
e xPendable tr~s· fund<;, <1nd dqencJ fund<;, Under the ,odi.-ied accr-ual b4Sis o f 
dCcount1nq, n venueo; M e r~corded when they becor.'le ~ea surable ano avai labl e t o oay 
liabilities of the current pe ri oC:. Revenues not considerea ava ilable are recoroed 
<liS de ferred re venues. Ex~>enditu~<; are recorded ~o~hen the li ab lli t J 1s I ncurre d 
exceot for in teres t on (lPnera l l on9-tem obli'J<Hions , which h recorded when due. 
In aoolyinQ the susceot-ible to accrua l concept t o inter9ove rnmenta l revenues , 
there are esse nt "ial l 'l two types of revenueos. In onE" , n10ni es l'llJSt be exoende d on the 
the specific purpose Ol" pr-ojec t be f ore any amounts l-dll be oa i d to t he Town : 
therefore, l"evenue'!> dre reco'}nized bdsed uoon the e xoendltures Incurred . ~n the 
o t her. nonies a~"e virtually unres tricted and are usually revoca ble only .-or fai lure 
to comoly with Prescribed como11ance reQuirements . These resources are reflected as 
revenues at the tirr.e of receint o r earlier if the susceotible to accrua l cr iteri a 
a re me t. 
Property ta xes are reco~nized as reve nue In the year for wh ich taxes have been 
levied. provi ded they ar~> collected within 60 days after year-~>nd. licenses and 
pe rmi t<;. fi~s and for feitures . and mi scellaneous revenues are recorded .!IS revenue 
wnen received in c ash bec<Juse they are genera lly not measurable unt i l act ua lly 
rece i ved. Investment e<~rnings <~ re recorded as earned . 
(0) INVESTMENTS 
Investmen t s a re st.ned at cost or amor t i zed cost. which aporoxlmates marke t. 
(() GENERAL FIXED ASSETS 
General Fixed Assets a re recol"ded as e xpenditures in gover !1fl'le nul funds and 
capital i zed at cos t in the general fixed a.ssets account grouo. Contributed fhed 
assets are reco rded a t the i r !llstlmat@d fair no.ar kH valu@ at th@ tir::f! rf!Cf!1ved. 
Ce r tai n improve~nu such a.s roddS, bridges . curbs a.nd gutters , stree t s and 
sidewalks . dra inao;e svs te~s. and light ing systens a re not cao1talized. Such a ssets 
nomdlly aN" hm!Ovdble a nd of value on l_v to the Town. Theref ore, the pur pose of 
stewa rdsni o for caoi ta 1 e Kcendf tures i s sat Is fled without record! ng these as se ts . 
Deorectatton 1S not provided on general f ixed asset s . 
9 of 13 
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 (F) ":'OTAl C:lli.I'!'IIS 
Total col1r.ms on t~e co-bined StiU:II'If!:nts are ca ot ioned ~.._"'Irandt.n Onty• to 
indicotte thn they an! Prt!Unte:d only to ftctlttate #' fnanctal analysh. Oau tn 
these colu111ns do not tH't:sent f1nanc1al posi t ion, results of ooer atiOI'lS, or changes 
fn financial POSition in confomtty with generally accented accoun t ing ortnciplu . 
Such dau ts not COf'loarable to a consoltdatton since: i nterfund elfmfnat1ons have not 
been Made. 
2. 8ud9t:tary Procedures a nd 8ud7eury .Accounting 
The To.,.n follows tl'lest: orocedures tr~ esublishtng the budgetarJ data reflected 
in the finandal statel'lents. 
At least. 30 days prtor to December 31. the Town Manager sublftfts to tl'll Board cf 
Selectlllen a prooosed ooerattng budget for the Cenel"al and Soectal Revenue Funds for 
the fiscal ye.ar corr:Je.ncfnq January l. The ope.ratfng budget includes orooosed 
expenditunts and the ••ns of financing thetl. 
Public hearings are conducted to obt.ttn ci tizen coanents on tte orooosed budget. 
The budget is legally adopted thi"''ugh passage of an aooi"''orhtton ordinance at Town 
•etings. 
All transfers or suooleG~tntal appropda t lons must be enacted by the Board of 
SelectJnen. The Staten-,ent of Revenuu. Exoendttures and Changes tn Fund Balanc:e -
Budget &r'ld Actual N!flects any revtstons. Actual exoendtture:s and operating 
transfers out may not legal ty exceed ~budqet• approortat1ons at the Individual fund 
level. Budgetary control, however. !s maintained at the depal"tl'lental level. 
Aooroprht1ons 1•ose at the close of the fiscal year to the extent thit they 
have not been expended or enc~el"td. 
The Town pl"tpares tts budget on a bash of accounting that dHflrs froM 9ener-
ally ac;cepted accounting pr1nc:tp1es (CAAP). The actual ruults of operattons are 
oresented in the eo.btned Sut...ent of Revenues, Expenditures. and Changes in Fund 
Balances- Budget and Ac:tual -General and Spectat Revenue Fund Tyoes on the budget-
at"! buts to provide a euntngful c:c.partson of actual results with the budqet. 
3. Cash and Investments 
The Town's deoosHs •t year end were covered by Federal Dtpos1tory Insuranc:e. 
Matne statutes authorize the Town to invest funds in savings banks, trust Con'IOantes 
and national banks wHhln the state. Funds can a lso be invested with state or 
federal bollding and loan or savings lnd loan assoc1attons and credit unions located 
within the Sta te of rtaine. 
Sank dePosit balanc:es at December 31, 1989, total e d SJS9.766.27. Deposi t s 
fully insured totaled S247,267.92. Uninsured deoosits totaled Sll2,498.3S. 
eda.cud J ... U&••1s 
CIM·H ,..,,f kt\.. .. ~ 
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 4. ProoertyTaxes 
Ttlt Town's prooerty tu was levied on July 10. 1989, on the usessed H~uatl on 
of OI"'Ptrty locat ion In ti-e Town as of Aorll 1, 1~89. Assessed values are 
esttbl tsl"ed aMualty by the Town at lOin of currtnt '"'ark.et value. Pea l esta:t 
orwerty n tl'e Town of tile 1989 levy was assessed lt 528.22• . 2?0.:)0 at'd !lersor~a l 
prooerty tues at S60.500.00. These reoresent 100':. of estlt".ttt d c:.~rre'lt vtlue. 9 "• 
Town's ooeratlng tax ra.te Is currtntly .015 mil h. Taxes art due on l:lctob~r I. 1S89 
and lrt delinquent a f ter that dtte. Pevenues froa orooerty uxes. however, !rt 
;:~~1:!~!!s ~~~~~ e~:~ ~~;~ ~~:~~ ye~:s~~~b~~rlan~d t~;•!]!~~'~ay Ao'e'~[oddlnl~dl!~~~~ 
fo110'11'1ng Otcember 31. 1989 are rtco9n1zed u revenues fr0111 tr.t JUr. "ecehablu 
tstt•ttd to be collectible subseouent to the sixty Cat ceded, Itt re#Jec:ec: u 
dcftrrtd revenues . 
5. Fhed Assets 
A sur.ary of changes In general fixed assets foll::~ws : 
Bal ance Balance 
~ ~ 12-31-69 
Land s 19,500.00 s l9.:~o.oo 
Buildings 195,000.00 195.:~ : .~ 
Equi~t 56,529.96 11.324.50 67,85.1,46 
Vthlclts 257,96 •. 01 
---
257.~6J. :)1 
Totals S528,993.97 ill.!~ S540,318.C7 
6. Long-Term Debt 
Tht following h a s..-.ry of changu In long- tem debt for tl\e year tnatd 
Oece"*>er 31. 1989: 
Balance Sa:a"ce 
Genertl Lons-Ten~ 
Debt ACcount Grouo 
.!.±!!. ~ ~ 12-l:-J9 
General bbhgat1ons - Notes ~ _! __ ·-~~ 
Totals S28 , 000.00 _! _ __ 514,000.00 Sl4,':JoCO. OO 
Bonds payable It Dectll'lbfr 31. 1989 irt COIIOrlstC' of Vtt fol lO'II'tnc; irdi vi c:ua\ 
hsues: 
ta:OM ~laBta~ "t;~:t -Munldp.il Hcne 
w1tll the Maine Nat1ona1 Sank, due ln 
1nnual pr1nc1pal and 1ntt~st installllllntr. 
througl'l July 1990. Interest is started .u 
6.451 
To ttl 
Sl4,000.00 
~ 
The annual re:cuirnents to a.orttze 1onc;-te,. debt a.s of Oecf:.'Citr 31. 1~89 
1ncluding inte rest payaents lrt as fol :ows ~ 
1990 
8d~o.ll.•d J . Aic.9~~~ts 
c'"' ' tO 1 • .: . .). f"lltltot 
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 7, lnterfund Balances 
lndlv1dual fund lntet'fund receivables and "Jayabl e balances at IJece-rte r 31, rn; 
are as follO\r>'s: 
Cue ~ror Due7o 
I'Jtl,e-r Funds Ot he-r ~.ones 
General Fund S27 I ~01. so ~62. ;: 
Special Reven:.~e Fund: 
Dog Account 722 . 21 
Loca l RoadA.ssistance 2~ ,370. !; 
Caoltal Equipment ~ 
---
Tot als 52 ~. 9€4 . ~5 527 . ~€.! _ ;:,: 
8. Cont ingent Liab i lities 
There is no 11t1qat lon nendi ng against the Town o!S of" t~e Cate :)#":'lis ~uc 1 ': . 
9. Statuto r y Oebt limit 
In accordance with 30 11RSA , Sect ion 50€1. as a~ercec . no •c.ril:i:a"1tv 
i ncur deb t for specified pur poses in n.cess of certain oe'"cent!tes o f st¢ : e 
val uati on of such municipality. At Oece~ber 31. 1~89 . ~ ~e ~own -,.as ·,n c:-ol"o!n-:~ 
with the<:.e prov i sions. 
:o. Adjustl'lent~ to Fund Bal o~nce ~ r~neral FurC 
The followin'J are <ldjustnel"ltS to tl'le gel"leral "" .. nc ~culi./ !C":OJnt -ace :~-r· ~ ~ 
V•e 1ear: 
:ncrea!te: 
·~1 s ce 11 <lr:e"lus 
~creHe: 
:.tate-ent:> 
Oe fe rreo Prt:~nf!rr.J --t~e~ 
- ·'ltal 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, MAINE 
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 TO .. 'I ~F' ~·. Al~A'.S, 'tAJ".E 
11l\ltt1on, .1ssessr-ent 1nd Col'ection 
For t."'e teo~r £ncle'! ~ce .. ber Jl. 1129 
'11luat;!'Jn 
~•'uat:on 52~.224,2':0.':1) 
As~essnen·. 
~n 
:uRue 
·owl Asse~ss-,..,• (hu·:ier: ._., toilet tor 
Ctlllectlon 1nd Cn!!clfU 
C.sft Recea t~ts 
Abltf'P"ents 
SU\I01e._nu1 7,u:u <~no llth•·r Crt1lt"> 
roul Collection 1nc1 C~dlt"> 
1981 "'ues Receivable - Dece"''b~r l l. 1989 
Comout.;.tfonofl\u!'~~ 
T.llx C()f!Tii tment 
Sute Revenue ShMinq 
lloclr. Gr.Jnts 
hc1se Tues 
Othe,. Estl~~~o~ted Re'en~ 
fund B•lo~nces 
Toto~~! .t.v"ilo~~le 
~·hJll't""¥nts 
.C)wfl -\:JPnl-f'r"i.J'iMS 
[duc.l~_l(Hl .. s. \.~. •.&.:1 
(lti,>tl ' ~ • -II: 
Tnt.t' ~-u'""'W""1ts 
62 
60.SM.~O 
szs.ze4.700-'>0 
.Cl~ 
34],531.22 
l,'ln.zs 
(1,395.:l8i 
424.270.51) 
85.000.'}() 
5~.000.00 
~S.::OC.10 
lO.ilOO .. "*" 
2"."00.Y" 
528.284.700.00 
]44.114.49 
i!0.156.01 
 ScMdvlt 2 
TOWN OF ST. ALSA14S, MAINE 
Ani lysis of Tuu Rl!c.tiv• bl t, Tu Liens 1nd Tu Acquirtd Prot~trty 
For the Year Ended Otct"''er 31. 1989 
Tues Receivable 
1989 
TuUens 
---mr-
Tu. Acouired Property 
The 41CC01!1Unylng s~ry of signifiunt 41CC.ount1ng po\ idts ilnc3 rootn 1re 
1ntegro~l po~rt of the fin•nchl sUtt"ll!nU. 
15 of 13 
£d~oo,d J . ..\idlll•u 
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 GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
AdnU n\strttion 
Town Hall 
TO\On Hall - Handicap 
Selectmen 
Socia 1 Security 
Regiontl Planning 
Pllnning Boards 
Tu Kips 
Code Enforcement 
COI!Puter 
PROTECTION 
~rtaf!nt 
Fire Ch1ef 
Outside Fire Services 
-""bulance 
Allbulance Reserve 
Street Lights 
Dams 
Dogs 
Civil Defense 
Insurance 
Caoltal Equipment 
HEALTH WELFARE 
Genertl Asslstance 
Senior Cttfzen 
Hetlth Clinic 
TOWN OF ST. ALBAMS, MAINE 
Schedule of Oeotrc.nul Operations 
For the Yur Ended December 31, 1989 
Balance 
.!..:..!.:!! AtJoropr1attons 
s 51,100.00 
6,200.00 
5,433.95 4,500.00 
3,025.00 
4 ,600.00 
1,106.00 
1, 000.00 
1,465.00 
2,ooo:oo 
6.8'l8.95 
10.000.00 
83,:>31 .00 
11,600.00 
1.200.00 
1,102.00 
J ,5oo:oo 
800.00 
2.000.00 
3,500.00 
1,000.00 
zoo:oo 
750.00 
27 .900.00 
a.aoz:oo 
5,000.00 
:)J, JS O.JO 
4.000.00 
400.00 
50.00 
Eastern Area Ag4enq on Agtng ts:.oo 
KVCAP 5:JO.OO 
Pl...-btng tnsoector 
:J.to:<JO 
DEBT SERVICE 
~ l4,JOO. OO 
il.:JOO.OO 
SPEC:Al ASSESSM£NTS 
--c'ounty 
" 
22.784.00 
Edutat1on - S.A.D . ... 243,375.:)1 
Overlay 19.500. 49 
2S:J,o:J9.:Hl 
S'd.4'4 j ... Ud~tll!S 
,.,,., ,,;- ,,.. 
' 
.. _ 
64 
Other 
~ 
4,885.36 
580.00 
829.80 
1.095.00 
357.80 
771.00 
l .OSJ:60 
149.00 
 Sc:Pl~ule 3 
Balancu 
Total Other Tota l 
~ Expenditures Debits ~ ill!!! ~ 
s 51.100.00 s 51,996.57 s 51,996.57 (896.57! 
6. 200.00 6 ,626 .26 6,626.26 (426.26 
9,933.95 10.761.45 10.761. 45 (827 .50 
3.025.00 3,025.00 3.025.00 
C55a:82J 9,485.36 10.044.18 10,044.18 
1,106.00 1,106.00 1 , 106.00 
1,000.00 898.88 898.88 101.12 
2. 045 .00 2,224.15 2.224.15 (179.15) 
2,000.00 2.000.00 2.m.oo 
10.000.00 6,824.50 6.824.50 (2.18( 18) 3.175.50 95.895.31 95.506.99 95.5lffi.99 J.l15.:~0 
12 , 429.80 14,104 .42 14,104.42 (1 ,674.62) 
1,200.00 1.200 . 00 1.200.00 
2,197.00 530.00 530.00 1,667.00 
800.00 800.00 800.00 
5,5oo:oo 5,500.00 
3,500.00 3,130.39 3,!30.39 369.61 
1.000.00 387.56 
82 :45 
387.56 612.44 
1,107.80 1.044 . 0!) 1,126.45 (18.65) 
200.00 200.00 
28,671. 00 26,641. 12 26 . 6'1 .1 2 2.l29.88 
5.000.00 
41.8JI:49 82:45 !7.9!9: •• 1.3!8:66 1i:~:gg 61.665.66 
4,149.00 2,835.41 2 .835.~1 1,313.59 
400.00 400.00 "00.00 
50.00 50.00 SO.'JO 
155.00 155.00 155.00 
500.00 500.00 500.00 
2 ,485 .00 2,485.00 2 .JS5.00 
.. m:,, 7.JJY.Od 6,425.41 6 ,J25.ll 
14 . 000 .00 14,000 .00 14.000.00 
l4.6oo.6o 14.000.00 li.Joo.oo_ 
22.784 .00 22.784.00 22.784.00 
243,375.01 243 ,374.f6 243,374.66 
.35 
!9.500.49 
l66.m:6& 26o.bioo 
19.500.49 
2S5 .o:~9. 5) [9,:~60.34 
16 of !5 
Sd.o.,o.J ... ~iiii!S 
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 PUBLIC WORKS 
~e
Cemete ries 
lolinter Roads 
Surrmer Roads 
Br idges and Culverts 
Guage 
Ne\IKomb Bridqe 
TOWN OF ST. ALBAIIS , i-tA INE 
Schedule of Oeoartr.renta l Ooerations 
For the 'fear Ended Oecel!'ber 31. 1989 
Balance 
1..:1.:!! Appropriations 
Sl9,705.74 5 65,000 .00 
4,700.00 
49,000.00 
33 ,000 .00 
3,000.00 
9,61s:oo 
4,500.00 
Equipment and Buildi ngs 10 ,()00 .00 
Road Sit)ns 2,000.00 
Special Road Articles 31,000.00 
Square Road 6. 552. 82 
Pa~i ng Js.m:s6 19,000.00 221.200.00 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
L1bra r1 es 1,250.00 
Town l andi ng 7.000.00 
Youth Teams 2,500 .00 
Other Recreation 1,200.00 
Pa rks 500.00 
Snowmobile 
Conserva tion Comni t tee 75 .00 
P.T. A. 500.00 
13,025.00 
UNCLASSIFI EO 
~es 
Dog Licenses 31.00 
Boat Licenses 
ATV Licenses 
Snowmobi l e Licenses 
I 75 th Anniversary 1.685.33 
Federal Income Tax 
StJte Income ldx 
-1.116:.).) ----
--- -
TOTALS SJ9 .:90.S4 ~ 
66 
Other 
~ 
35.90 
50.00 
as:9o 
794.00 
794:oo 
111.808. 75 
715. 80 
856.00 
552.50 
3,102.00 
143 .()0 
7,868.1 1 
1, 732 .10 
126.7t8.26 
$138.311.12 
 Total 
~ Exoendltures 
s 84,705 . 74 s 22 .007. 06 
4.700.00 4,700. 00 
49,035.90 54 ,912.48 
33,000.00 32,962. 57 
3,000.00 2.931.88 
4,550.00 4,991.62 
9 ,615.00 
10,000.00 4,500.00 
2,000.00 1, 558.80 
31.000.00 28.458.94 
6,552. 82 
16,409:26 19 .000.00 
251,159.46 113.432.61 
1,250.00 1.250.00 
7.000.00 724, 52 
2,500. 00 2,500.00 
1,200.00 771.34 
500.00 147.10 
794 . 00 54 1. 69 
75 . 00 75 .00 
500.00 500.00 
13,819 .00 6,509. 65 
111,808.75 111,766. 25 
746 . 80 715.00 
856.00 856. 00 
552 . 50 552. 50 
3 , 102 . 00 3,122. 00 
1,828. 33 1,296. 75 
7,868.11 7,961.04 
1,732 .10 1.732. 10 
128,494.59 128.001.64 
$864, 372 . 46 $737,872 . 45 
Other iotal 
Debits Exoenditures 
s 22.007 .06 
4,700.00 
54,912.48 
32 , 962 . 57 
2,931.88 
4 ,991.62 
4,500.00 
1,558.80 
1,478.25 29,937. 19 
6,552. 82 6 , 552. 82 
2.590. 74 19,000. 00 
to,62t.81 t8a .osa.az 
1,250.00 
724 . 52 
2,500.00 
771.34 
147.10 
541. 69 
75 . 00 
500. 00 
6,509.o5 
111, 766.25 
31.80 746 . 80 
856 .00 
552 . 50 
3 ,122 . 00 
1. 296 . 75 
7 , 961.04 
31.80 
1.732 . 10 
128.033.44 
510 , 736.06 $748 ,608. 51 
8dt~.·a,ld J . ..Mc..911~tts 
Ct,Ui(id%btte.)w;v•to•r 
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Schedule 3 
Balances 
~ ~ 
162.698.68 
(5 ,876.58) 
37 . 43 
68.12 
(441.62) 
9 ,615.00 
5,500.00 
441.20 
1.062.81 
a,9o6: J6 69.198:68 
6 ,275: 48 
428.66 
352 . 90 
252 . 31 
l.lo9:Js 
112.50 
(2o :oo) 
531.58 
(92 . 93) 
46( IS 
~ S83,741.18 
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 !cneeule .! 
TC·,.:: IJF s-. ALE.t:;<:, ''J.: ' ;E 
Scheavle of E-;:1:-.a ted -1ne Ac:.Jal 'evenue 
For the Ye11r Endi!C Ce:::e-ber 11. 1929 
gUd'jll!:t ~ 
General Prooe r tJ Ta;oce s $420:,270.50 5424,27!).:1) 
Supplemental Talles 1,41C.a4 
EliC1'>11!: Taxes 85,01J0.0() lll,C29.~4 
t-11scell aoeous 2?4.2~ 
lnvest.JJent lncocne 14 . ~28. !5 
State of ''.aint> - Re1enue Sh<lrin"J as.ooo.oo 35,100.10 
State of Maine - -ree fir01o1t.h 5,356.33 
State of ,...a1ne - Veteran's 191.76 
State of Maine - Education Blocl' Grant 15,000.00 lS.OCO.~ 
State of Maine - Block r.r .. nt 37,000.00 37,000.00 
Trus t Inc~ 1,500.33 
Federal Revenue Sharing 743.79 
Department al Accounts 10,000.00 10 .256.13 
Fund Bal ances 20,000.00 10,000.00 
Totals 5676. 270 . 50 ~ 
Variance 
Favorable 
Unfavorab le 
l,.ll.ll) . 34 
26 .029.9.1l. 
204. 21) 
14 , 328.15 
5 ,856.38 
19Li6 
1,500.33 
743.79 
256 . 13 
550.521.52 
The •ccomp•nying sun1114ry of stgntficant accounting pollc1es and notes are an 
integral part of the financ1•1 statements. 
£d~o .,d J. ,..Uc911Kt$ 
Cl•~·.,fii 'Pt.H,r k"'-A'~•t 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
Chapter 36 Section 706 of the revised Statutes 
states that before making an assessment, the 
assessors shall give seasonal notice in writing 
to all persons liable to taxation in the 
municipality to furnish assessors true and 
perfect lists of their polls and all their 
estates not by law exempt from taxation of which 
were possessed on the 1st day of April the same 
year. This section has been amended to readr 
The notice to owners •ay be by mail directed to 
the last known address o f the taxpayer o r by any 
othe r method that provides reasonable notice to 
the taxpayer . 
Section 5 says that if the assessors fail to give 
this notice as required, the taxpayer i s not 
barred of his right to make application for 
abatement. 
The taxpayer should make out this list in writing 
and send it to the assessors or bring it in 
to them on or before April 1st of this year. 
Any taxpayer rece iving a Town Report with t he 
above printed in it or receives a copy ot the 
abo ve section by mail is considered to have had a 
proper notice. 
The Selectmen hereby notify all taxpayers that 
they will be in session the 2nd day of April at 
the Town Office from 6o30 p.m. to 7o00 p.m. t o 
receive above mentioned lists. 
 TOliN OI!'FICE HOURS 
MONDAY 8o00 - 6o30 
TUESDAY 8o00 
- 4 o00 
WEDNESDAY 8o00 
- 4o00 
THURSDAY 8:00 - 4o00 
FRIDAY 8:00 - 6o30 
TOWN CLERK HOURS 
MONDAY 2:00 - 6:00 
FRIDAY 2:00 - 6:00 
The Town Office will be closed on the following 
days: 
New Years· Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran's Day, 
Thanksgiving Day, and the day after and 
Christmas. 
Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the first 
Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Board meeting are held on the second 
Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m . 
Comprehensive Planning meetings are held on the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 
DUMP HOURSo 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
70 
8:00 - 4:00 
8:00 - 4:00 
8:00 - 4:00 
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